
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
it Contrast—Methodism , Then and Now.
The editor of a New York, cotemporary—the

Carbeian Mon/de—has attended a Methodist
church—the elegant edifice of that denomination
located cn the cornerof Fourth avenuersinlTwenti-
second street—and, in the current number of hisparer entertains his readers with his impreasions.'
He speake, professedly from observation, of the
marked contrast between Methodism as it is now
exemplified in fashionable churches, and as he wit-
nested it in barns, and groves, and radiate
ht uses, fifty years ago. The picture draWit repre-
Bente this now numerous and influential • de-
ncmination as. having exchanged the simplicity
and ecep spirituality of its early history, for
that. 'worldliness of other sects, against which
it:was originally arrayed; for having exchanged
,its rude, obscure placers of worship for Archepisco.
pal palaces, with broad galleries, lofty, frescoed
ceilings, extended aisles, rich ciarpetinge, and

-cushioned pewe ; hard floors to kneel upon 'forfoot-
stools soft as down ; their plain Quaker like dress
for such gorgeousnessand extravagance as, in Wee-
ley's day, would have consigned its wearer to the
lake offire, and for having substituted for their soul-
stirring vocal melodies of fifty years ago the fan•
teeth: operatic airs of pealing organs. The writer
furthermore deplores the decay Of spiritual power
consequent upon this improved temporal condition of
the Methodist body, and quotes the prophetic
mark of a plain, hard-working class-leader, nearly
half a,century ago, to the effect that the " Metho-
dists would fall awaylike other denominations,and
when they did that their peculiar power would pass
to other hands, leaving them great innothing except
exterior show."

However applicable these comments may be to the
Methodist church elsewhere, they are too sweeping,
for the latitude ofPhiladelphia, where the fervor-
and zeal of Methodism, under the lead and direction
of her efficient, devoted, and selkraorificing clergy,
are, so far as we areenabled to judge, preserved in
all the vitality and vigor of youth. It is, moreover,
manifestly unfair to estimate the tendencies ofa re-
ligious body,by any symptoms it may exhibitin the
city of New York, where deterioration _in every-
thing `that is spiritual is just as natural as- far-
"'sparks to flyupwards," where the angel Gabriel;
...,td....acarcelv_be...exuected_toke.p-samien "un--

spotted from the world," were lie to condescend to
become a resident of that " Metropolis." •

The following,from the London Standard, would
indicate that the same deteriorating tendencies.
however, areapparent in the chiefcity of England :

" Supposing the statistics of the late Conference
be correct, the facte,of the ease are by no' means
cheering. Methodism, in all that appertains to
agency, has of late rears been much improved, and,
speaking of the manner after men, wehave a right to
expect corresponding results. The inference we
draw from the whole is this, that the work of God
is coVrapitily advancing.

" We ought, perhaps, to remark on some of the
figures: take, then, for example, the metropolis.
London comprises a total increase of three hundred
and thirty four; now, dividing this sum by the num-
ber of London societies, it' will be 'found that the
quotient is very small—little more than nominal.
It is further to be remembered that the strength and
flower of the Methodist ministry is in the metropo-
lis, so that the utmost justice has been done to the
adminlstratioirof the Word; and yet such are the
facts.

"Mr. Spurgeon alone has added much more to his
church, although they have had to pass through the
flood to get into it. A number of Independent
churches have added a third of the above total, and
some considerably more.

"Look, again, at &bawl, immemorially one ofthe
. strongholds of Methodism, and there we find the

additions only 654, but nearly double those of the
metropolis. Liverpool, Manchester, and Notting-
ham, we think present a more satisfactory aspect;
but, on the whole, there is much reason for humilia-
tion and prayer, and redoubled energy throughout
the whole• domain of IVlethodism, as well as every.
other section of the Church ofChrist."

The Methodist ofthis date quotes largely from the
"Statistics of Methodism in Great Britain, as given
in the report to the late Weeleyan Conference,"
from which we perceive that their increase in mem-
bership-for the rear 1862-3 is 4,448, though_eleven
districts reported a decrease of1,626 members in this
period. The -largest accession was reported for
Cornwall, while Leeds, Hull, 'and Wales showed
some diminution. The entire membership reported
to Conference is 329,'704, an increase of 48,441 since
the year 1862. Still, the fact that the number of
members in connection with the same Conference
was in 1849 upwards of 350,000, shows that even nu-
merically, the Wesleyan body in Great Britain has
suffered a decline of over 20,000 in the last fourteen
years. • The Methodist, in commenting upon these
statistics, says; "The growth of Methodism does
not keep pace with the growth of population inthe
rent centres of activity, and the ratio of thepre-
sent growth of Methodism, both in the Old World
and in the New, is a subject which may well occupy•
its best minds and hearts."

We may add to all- this, without injustice, that
the legitimate geld in which primitive and unadul-
terated Methodism always Nits, arid probably always
will flourish best, is in its pioneering capacity, in
breaking up the fallow, ground and leading the way
for more ostentatious denothinations to follow.

Ilsovirsurna OF TRIO CHUROFEISS.•••• Last Sunday,
Nei& the first Sunday in September, -witnessed
quite a resurrection among the churches of our _
city. The interval of rest, which a large number
of our congregations have of late years adopted
during July and August, by general consent runs

itscourse by the first ofSeptember,and the reunions-
which-took place onSunday last between pastors
and people, and between long separated members of
the same churches, were numerous and pleasing,
the indications being that the relaxation of the past
weeks will be more than compensated by the in.
creased zeal and energyaccumutated•by the cessation
from active services, the more eapecially because of
the happy change which the past two months -have
wr ought inthe situation and nrospeots of our coun-
try. The cheering success of, our armies, by the
way, was made a general subject of thanksgiving to
God, and in many cases the theme of able and pa-
triotic discourses. The few churches Mist were not
ready to resume their eStmetomed routine of ser-
vices on last Sunday, are, with but one or two ex-
Ceptione, expected to do so to-morrow.

PATRIOTISM OF OUR SIINDA.T SCHOOLB.—dtIIOIIg
the most pleasing humanitarian features developed
by the war", is the intelligent activity displayed by
littlechildren, in their endeavors to mitigate the
sufferings of our brave soldiers. To no appeals
Nave the Sunday Schools of ourcity responded with
as much liberality and alacrity, as to those made in
behalf of the sick and wounded in the military hos-
pitals. The Christian Commission, a national be-
nelicent association, under the presidency of our re-
spected townsman, George H. Stuart, Esq., hae
been pifitticularly successful in evoking their co-ope-
ration. -

We have a special reason for alluding to this sub•
jecttoday, We had yesterday shown to us, at the
rooms, of the Christian Commission, No. 11 Bank
street, a handsome lot of what are designated
"housewives," made for the soldiers in the army by
the school connected with the Fifth United Presby-
terian.Church, located at Twentieth and Hamilton
streets, of which the Rev. Mr. Hanna is pastor.
The "housewife," intended for gratuitous distribu-
tion among the soldiers, consists of a neat little
flexible case, easily carried in the pocket, furnished
with needles, (of various sizes,) pins, buttons,
thread, a pail ofscissors, and a religious tract, and
hi just such an article as we should think would be
invaluable to the soldier. •We sincerely hope that
those having Sunday schools in charge will make
it a point to see the article described, and set their
children to work at once to imitate the school above
referred to, as in no way can their little fingers
render more valuable services to the soldier, and so
contribute towards crushing the- rebellion, than by
liiinishing him with a "housewife."

CHRISTIANITY IN SIAM.—The Rev. S. !Mattoon
writes 'from Bankbk, that onthe 10th of May the
first case of a husband and wife in Siam professing
Christianity together took place in the Pentehaburi
station of that mission: Mr. Mattoon is engaged
intranslating the Scriptures into Siaoese.
-Tire IYIISBIONART CAUSE IN JAPAN.—The repre-

sentatives of the Reformed Dutch Church were
among the lint to enter Japanin the mission of love,
and have succeeded in organizing a church at.Yed-
do, which numbers both Americans and Japanese.
They have-secured groundfor a church edifice and-
missionary residence, which will, no doubt, in due
time be completed, providing our threatened trou-
bles with those eccentric barbarians do not suddenly
stop the work.

TEM Rev. B. T. NOAXEB, successor to the Rev
Dudley A. Tyng, in the reetorahip of the Church of
the Covenant, in this city, has tendered hia resig-
nation of the charge on account ofill health. •

A Nome AOT.—Mr. D. W. Hall,of Washington,
recently died, decreeing in his will that afteithe
deathof hiswife, $3,000 should be given to secure
scholarships in Pennsylvania College, for the per-
petual help ofworthy indigent young men of the
Lutheran Church. The wife, however, instead of
adhering to the letter of the will, handed over the
moneyfor the generousobject designated, immedi-
ately upon the death of her husband.

Rev. Dn. LORD, presidentof Dartmouth College,
has had eight eons graduate in that institution.

REV.- COORMAN DRAFTED.—It is re-
ported that among the conscripts in the Ninth Con-
gunships' district ofNew York, is theRev. John E.
Cookman, (Pastor ofthe Methoditt Church at Har-
lem,) foimerly of this city, and son of the distin-
guished George G. Cookman, who was chaplain to
Congrees, and whowas a pane enger on board the un-
fortunate steamer President. The papers assert
that Mr. Cookman has • determined to shoulder his
knapsack and serve inperson.

ROMAN-OATROLIG CONGRESS AT MALINES.—On
the 18th a general assembly of Roman Catholics was
opened at eralinee, in Belgium. Amongst thosepresent were Mgr. Ledochewski, the papal nuncio,
Caidinal Wiseman, and manyether English Roman
Catholic prelates, the Roman Catholic Bishop ofAdelaide, the Archbishop of Jerusalem, Fro. The
assembly was opened, after a solemn high mass cele.
brated in the Metropolitan Church of St.Rambautiby an address from Mgr. Sterckx,. cardinal -arch.
bishop of Manners, who said that, as the object ofthe
meetingwas tb do service to the Church,they should,above all things , aim at prelatical .conclusions anduseful measures. All proper opinions might be enun-

tciated, all measures calculated to do good might be:proposed, and. all might be, discussed, defended, and;opposed with the greatest freedom. M. de Garlache,
-the president ofthe congress, then addressed the as-

sembly. On the 19th, M. Ad. Deohamps, deputy,
-madea speech on the triple objeets of the congress.
M. de filontalembert developed and explained the
famous formula of "a free church in a free state."
Three Polish priests discoursed on the position of
Roman Catholics in Poland, and Count A. FOucher
de Oared. spoke on the union of peoples and theper-
sistence of the feeling of national independeiM.

CITATION OF. BISHOP" COLENSO.—The Bishop of
Cape Town, as Metropolitan of South Africa, has
cited Dr. Colenso, Bishop of Natal, to appear before
him on the 17th of November, in his court at Cape
Town,.to answer certain charges.preferred against
him connected with his recent volumes on "The
Pentateuch and the Book of. Joshua."• The usual
preliminary notices have been served upon Bishop

• Colenso in London, but it is understood that in con.
effluence of therecent decision of the Judicial Com-
mittee ofPrivy Council, in the cade ofThaßishop of.
Cape Town vs. Long, the Bishop of Natal Will deny

-the authority of the Bishop ofCape Town as Metro- -
-,porlitani find that thus in all probability the whole-lac will fall, to the ground .upon•technical

ints. Bishop Coleus°is still in England, and has
ven no intimation 'of any period at which it is:

likely he will to hisAfrican diocese. He has.
appointed a commissary during his absence.

Tee NRSTORIANS.--Rev. Dr. Perkins, ofthe Ame-
rican Board, writes from Croomiahthat the Shah of
Persia, probably instigated by French influence, has
issued a firman which thieatens thetotalsuppression
or.missionary labor anion; the Nestorian, and that
all hope of relief is cuto •JANILS latigkitYrekti, Whim way to Ore-
gon;on Saturday, Await( OnSunday he preached
in,the morning and.eitaking, and addressed the Sun-

. day soheol, in the afternoon. At four o'clock next
Monieg he resumed his journey. Xi

North Pennsylvania R. B. Co.
The following communisation, froin the Boaid of

Directors ofthe North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, was presented to select Council at their meet-
ing on Thursday last:

OFFICE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 00.,
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7, 1863,

To James Lynd, Esq., President of Select Council:
SIR The resolution passed by Select Council on

July 30, 1863, together with the copy ofthe report of
the Special Committee ofConnell, and copy of "An
ordinance to increase the value and make produe-
live the investmentof the otty.in the stock of the
North Pennsylvania Railroad Conipany,,, hasbeen
received, and, in compliance with said resolution,
the'following statement is presented :

The act incorporating: the Lehigli'and Delaware
Water Gap Railroad Company was approved 'Kay
4, 1867. (See P. L., 1858, page 562.)

On December Ist, 1859, the North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company leased to that company their
Shimersville branch, for a term of twenty years, at
a nominal rent ofone dollar per annum,_conditional
onthe Lehigh and Delaware Water Gap Railroad
Company constructing their road, and building a
bridge across the Lehigh river, and makinga con-
nection with the branch before the first day of De-
cember, 1862. That company having failed to build
their road and bridge, as stipulated, the said lease be-
came void. -

Under date of December 9th, 1861, A. H. Reeder,
Esq., president ofLehigh and Delaware WaterGap
Railroad Company, made application to have the
lease renewed. This company did not agree to re-
new the old lease, but adopted the following rem.
lution on January Bth, 1863, a copy of which was
furnished to Air. tleeder, to•wit

Resolved, That this company will rent ,or lease
their right ofway, road bed, and bridges over and on
the " Shimeraville Branch,” from a point at or near
Iron Hill to the Lehigh river at or near Shimers-
ville, inNorthampton county, Pennsylvania, to the
Lehigh and Delaware Water Gap Railroad Com-
pany for the term of twenty years from the first day
of January, 1863, at and for the annual• rent of one
dollar Provided, however, that said lease shall not
beexecuted, or be in any way binding on this com-
pany until the Lehigh and Delaware Water Gap
Railroad Company shall have their railroad graded
from Freemansburg to Easton, and ready , for. the
superstructure, and shall have erected their bridge
across the Lehigh river at Freemansburg, which
said grading of road and building of bridge shall be
finished and completed on or before the first day of
January, 1865: And also provided, that this propos',
lion be aceepted by the Lehigh and Delaware Water
Gap Railroad Company within ninety days from
this date, and that the said Lehigh and Delaware
.Water rip' Railroad Company, shall have put the.
grading of road and huibil..,3_..r_hridee under eon-
tract. and thS work shall have aotuany touv....rrced_

- verunn the mat day of July, 1863: And provided, also,
that said lease, when made, shall not he sold, or
transferred or altered, without first having the con-
cent ofat least three.fourthsofthe wholenumber of
the Board of Directors of the North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. .

On April 27th, 1863, sWm. L. Hirst, Esq., made
personal application to have the time extended for
accepting the terms of, the foregoing resolution;
when the time was, extended untilJune Ist.

On June 4th the following letter was addressed to
Mr. Reeder:
OFFICE NORTHPENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMP'Y,

PHILADELPHIA, June 4, 1863.
A. H. Reeder, Esq., President Lehigh and Delaware W.

G. Railroad Company:
DEAR Sin : I am asked by our directors and others

interested in our road what I know ofthe actual
condition ofthe Lehigh and Delaware-Water flap
Railroad Company. .

Ist. Thenames of the directors and other officers.
2d. The amount of stock subscribed and the

amount paid in.
3d. The amount of debts outstanding and their

nature.
- 4th. The amount of work done.

sth. The condition of the right•of;way account,
whether any settlements made oragreed upon.

6th. As to any existing contrasts. -
I would like tobe able to give satisfactory answers

on the'abovepoints, and if there is no objection on
our part to furnish the information, I wouldbe glad

to Ikave it. Yours, with respect,
P. A. COIYILY, President.

Which letter Mr. Reeder orally acknowledged the
receipt of, but declined answering the questions.

On „Tune 16th, 1863, the following resolution was
passed:

Resolved, That the Board will consent to lease the
Branch Road from the junction to Shimersville, in
the condition it was in at the time the former lease
was executed. Providled, that this consent shall
have no effect whatever until the road from Slit-
mereville to Easton, with bridge shall be gradod,
ironed, and ready for running. And that the whole
subjectbe referred to the Road Committeeto pre-
pare a lease, and submit it to the Board, with such
modificationsas they may deem proper. -

The Committeehave not yet reported on the sub-
ject.

On August 18th, 1863, the following resolutions
were offered by William L, Hirst, Esq., and passed
by a vote of4 to 3.

Resolved, That this Board conaider that the pro-
posed railroad connection with Easton would be
promotive ofthe interests of the North Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company. -

Resolved, That this Board, sensible of the, ad-
vantages of- such connection, unanimously passed
the resolution of the iGth ultimo and that a copy
thereof, together with these resolutions,, be for-
warded to Sames Lynd, Esq., President of Select
Council, to be laid beton Council in answer to the
-communication of Select Councilto this Board.

The memorial of A. H. Reeder, Esq., President,'
to Councils, was not submitted to the Board or offi-
cers of this company, nor had they anyknowledge
of it (officially or otherwise), before it was pre-
sented. , -

As regards the estimates therein of the increased,
business over the North Pennsylvania Railroad by
the building of the Lehigh and Delaware Water
Gap kßailroad. reference to theAnnual. Report of
the Belvidere Delaware Railroad Company, for theyears 1861and 1862, made to the Legislature of New
Jersey, will furnish reliable data as to their correct-
ness, and show that the Easton trade has been
greatly over-estiinated.

The total net earnings of that company, for the
year 1861, were but $18,854.98 and, for the year 186/,
but $113,634.22, which also includes the business of
their FlemTngton branch road. In_ the year 1861 -
that company carried to Trenton, and other points
ontheir road, 146,622 tons of coal; and in the year
1862, 125,603 toms, the transportation of whieh is, in-
cluded in the above amounts. The total receipts on
both passengers and freight, between Easton and
Philadelphia, in 1862, amounted tobut $11,600, not-
withstanding the chargers on freight over that road
are unusually low.

The extensive coal and iron operations of ;the Le-
high have changed the channels oftrade, and Easton
has ceased to be the distributing point it wasbefore
the sev'eral railroads were built; there are now
three railroads and two canals contending for the
trade ofthat place.

If it be the object of the Lehigh and Delaware
Water Gap Railroad Company to build a road from
Easton to Allentown (as- a supplement to their
charter authorizes them to do), for the purpose of
forming,a link ina through linebetween Triarrisbuig
and NewYork, via Lebanon Valley, East Pennsyl-
vania, and Central New Jersey Roads, it is ques-
tionable whether the city of Philadelphia would be
benefited thereby.

But should the object be merely to secure a con-
nection with-Philadelphia, via the North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, the proposed connection via Shi-
mersville does not possess the advantages that a
connection at Bethlehem presents. Thelittle dif-
ference in distance would be much more than over.
come by the many other advantages over the Shi-
toersville route.

The present existing arrangements between the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company and the North
Pennsylvania Railroad Companyare, in -the main,
of a harmonious character, and anything likely. to
disturb them should be well considered before being
entered into. The North.Penneylvania Railroad
Company's share of the joint freight business, in
the year 1862, amounted to $156,180, being 0ven,..60
per cent. of entire freight earnings of the company.
And 20,915 passengers were carried, in connection
with thatroad, of which 8,004 were between Easton
and Philadelphia. The opening of the Penn Haven
and White Haven Railroad (now nearly completed
will add largely to the joint business of the two
'companies ;the cars of the NorthPennsylvaniaRail-
road Company will then be run through from' Phi-
ladelphia to Wilkesbarre, in Wyoming Valley, over
fiftymiles shorter distance than eitherpf the other
routes.

The earnings of the company for the fiscal year
ending November 30th, 1862;were $397,166.26, and
forthe first eight months of the,present fiscal year
$315,767 26, against $245,18‘.21 for the same time
last year, being an increase of $70,583.02.

The title hi-the ordinance referred -to purports
that the object is to increase the value and make
productive the investments ofthe city in thestock
of the North Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

If thatbe the only object in view, while an ad-
ditional connection with Easton may be desirable,
the project does not appear to- possess sufficient
merit to recommend itself to a favorable considera-
tion, as it is not likely that the road, it built aspro-
posed, would pay working expenses and interest on
Its cost.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
now clear of floatingdebt, and the earnings'show a
regular yearly increase. So far, the present year,
the increase hasbeen nearthirty per cent. over the
corresponding -time last year; -and, frompresent
indications, the net earnings of the year swill be
some $40,000 over all expenses and interest, a sum
sufficient to provide the additional'rolling-stock
necessaryfor the accommodation of the anticipated
increase ofbusiness during the coming year. -

Respectfully aubmitied,
By.order of the Board of Directors,

F. A. COMLY, President.
NOTB.—At a meeting of the Board of Directors,

held on the 7th inst., the foregoing communication
was approved by a majority of the whole Board,
the vote being 'I to 4, and has since been approved
by a member who wax then absent from the city. La
the number of passengers and.tons offreight carried
over the Belvidere Delaware Road were omitted in
the communication, I would state the number of
passengerscarried by-that road in 1962, from Phila-
delphia to Easton, was 1,912, and from Easton to
Philadelphia, 1,800 ; and the tons of freight from
Philadelphia to Easton. were 1,059,and fromEaston
.to Philadelphia, 2,448. • • ,

F. A. COBILY, President.PHILADELPHIA, September 9th, 1863. -
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THE NEW SCHOOL HOUSES.—The Direct-
ors of the Fifteenth School Section, in answer to
certain inquiries -from a committee of.the Board of
Control, state there are not schools sufficientin that:
section to accommodate the increasing demand for
'school facilities. Theyaver that a .primary.school
building, is wanted in the vicinity of Seventeenth
and Callowhillstreets, to take the place of,the pre-
sent rented one onSixteenth street near Vine street:
A primary-school building is wanted between Broad
street and Seventeenth street, and between Spring
Garden and Coates streets. t This would do. away
with two rented buildings, both of which are al-
together unfit for school purposes. A • primary-
school building is wanted west of Twenty-third
street 'and" north of the railroad on Pennsylvania
avenue. This would do away with a rented build.
ing op Mount Vernon Street, quite unfit for the
purpose.

In reference to new schoolhouses, the annual re.
port of the Board of.Controllers, just issued, says:
"A number of school.houses have been built during
the past year, all of which reflect credit upon those
engaged in their construction. One especially, in
.the Fifteenth section, surpasses anything of the kind
heretofore erected in this city, not only in the beau-
ty - of the exterior and its surroundings; but also in
the completeness and comfortofiteinternal arrange.
Bent. It will bopointed to with pride as a monu-
ment of the enterprise .of our City Councils, and
their interest-in the cause of education. The new
school-housenow in course of completion in the
Second section,though lees Imposing- than the one
above mentionedis, more capacious, being the
largest school-building tn,the city. It , will contain,
when finished, twenty-twodivisiona, and will accom-
modate about twelve hundred pupils. In addition
to these, there are now in course of erection four

• new school.bouses, which, on being completed, will
accommodate t,400 pupils. '

THE LATE ROBERT DES Esq.—At
ten o'clock to.day, by order of the administrator's to,
his estate, the whole personal property of, the late

Desilver will be sold by auction, at his residence
at Holmesburg. It will include the householdfurni
ture, silver plate,piano, organ, curtail:Li, library fur-
utilize, horses, carriages, cowl, green-house and
otherplanta, Beir.sTamer.A. Freeman will wield
thehammer. Care for -,Holmeaburg leave theKen-
sington depOt at nine o'clock A. hl., and repeatedly
during,the .day. The effects are valuable;-many
are from Chinaand India.

•

NESHAMENY MAss. MERV:MG.—A mats
meeting of.the citizens of Bucks and Montgomery
counties was held, on Thursday, in the grove. near
Hartsville, on behalf of the Ladies' Aid Societyof
Hartsville,_ for the relief of , rick and wounded
soldiers: Addresses were delivered by Rev.
vine, ofHartsville ; the Hon. Tudge Knox, and Rev.
A. G.'McAuley, of this. city. There • was large
attendance ond much enthusiasm. A. large amount
of money was raised for the noble object:above
specified, •

THE PRESS.-MILADELPIJIA;. SAI'U-4DAY... SEPT. 12, Is€3.
REDECORATION OF A CHURCH.—The Me--

Cloak church, Catharine street, between Sixth and
Seventh, is undergoing considerable alteration add
improingent. It has been repainted andrepapered
throusWit, and will probably be opened to the con-
gregation to-morrow week. -It will present a fresh
and pleasing appearance:- The pulpit and its back
ground have been frescoed, and the walls and ceiling
have been tastefully papered. Much care hap been
bestowed upon' the finishing •of this- edifice. The
substitution iron. railing instead of a brick
wall between it apd the adjoininglsohoOl house, Will
give to the grounds a lighter and more gracefulohs-
racter. Theskill with which the pulpit is frescoed,
and the taste which characterizes, every portion of
the improvementßowe. such as will commend them-
selves; to every observer. When completelyrefitted,
so improving will be the innovation that 'one will
scarcely be able to -recognize the identity of the new
church with the old.

EXHIBITION OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
STATE AG-EICULTITICAi. SOMETY.—As the season
for agricultural and, horticultural exhibitions is at
hand, those intending to become exhibitors should
bestir themselves. The grand exhibition of the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society will com-
mence at Norristown on the 29th of September, to
contlinle four days. The grounds Selected for ,the
exhibition are verybeautifullylocated, commanding
a view of- the fine country adjacent for miles.. The
arrangements are in proomm of completion; and
everything is being done which will promote the
comfort and convenience of exhibitors. The pre,
minims amount to $6,000, a number ofthem being
very liberal. A hope is entertained that ourmann-
facturere will be largely represented on the ma-
casion, and Shat exhibition will be a credit to
the State and to the Society. Every arrangement
has been made for the transportation of articles for'
exhibition to 'and fro. Premium schedules may be
obtained of A. N. Spangler, No. 25 'North Sixth
street, or ofthe secretary, A. B. Longaker, Norris-
town, Pa.

A NIJISAITCE.--A large number of barrels,
containing petroleum,. have been stored an a lot on
Washington avenue;. between Ninth and Tenth
streets, which are the causeof a series ofcomplaints
from- persona residing in the neighborhood, who are
constantly exposed;to the obnoxious smell of the
compound. The Raying may be true that petroleum
has a beneficial effect upon the health,but still there
is a greater cause to complain, from the fact that if
a fire were to take place within its bounds the sur-
rounding property would no doubt be entirely de,'
stroyed. The city officers who have charge of such
mattersshould give attention to this before it is too

ATIRTVAL OF A PRIZE biCHOONER.—The
prize schooner "Carmita arrived in the Delaware

atarge of Ensign Hamilton,
and now lies at anchor about-two miles beloW the
Navy Yard. She was captured some time since by
the U".-S. steamer "Bermuda," off Pas rValsco,
Texas, and bound for Belize, Central America. Her
cargo consisted of 161 bales of cotton. The mew,
which comprised nine men, including the captain
and mate, were brought here by the Bermuda, and
placed on board ,the receiving ship Princeton.

ACCIDENT.—AIout ten o'clock on Thurs-
day night the locomotive and two care of a freight
train on the_ Baltimore Railroad ran into the Bran-
dywine creek, in consequence of the draw being
open. The passenger train had just passed over
the.bridge, after which the drawwas opened. The
freight'train came along, and the engine and ears
were_ precipitated through the opening. Wm. Wood
and Henry Howard, brakeamen, were much injured
in consequence.

XUSTERED. OUT. Colonel Small's regi-
melt and Colonel McLean's regiment have'- been
mustered out of service. The men were aboult in
squads yesterday. Several fights occurred between
some ofthem in the vicinity_of the. State House.
Arrests were made, but the parties,were let offwith
a reprimand.

COTTON TO BE SOLD.-oYer fifty bales of
cotton thought to this port by the bark "Petrie"
and steamer "Bermuda," will be sold by auction at
the foot of Queen street, about 12 o'clock to•day:

•

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States Dietriet Court—Judge Cad-

The court was eniaged yesterday. with habeas
corpus cases of drafted men whose claims for ex-
emptionhave been disallowed by the board ofenrol-
ment in,their respective districts. These cases have
multiplied greatly lately, andbid fair to occupy much
the greater portion, of the time of the Court. They
present the same general features as those already
reported, and hardly merit the time spent on them.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter

Seeetons—Judge Ludlow..
The court was engaged yestefday with the ordi-

nary business of the term, and the cases tried are of
no public interest.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Beltler. 7.

The Alleged Coal Thieves.
Frederick Thickhalter. Sr.. Frederick Bnokhalter, Jr. ,

David Kehler. Peter Everhart, and Adam Greip, Were
arraigned at the Central Station, yesterday afternoon. on
the charge oneing implicated in stealing coal, the pro-
perty-o; the Beading Railroad Company. These parties
were taken into custody by Meters. Taggart and Levy. of
the Detective force. The main. points of the evidenceare, that the young Burkhalter carried away a twobushel bag of coal; Rattler owns a horee and cart, used
is taking away stolen coal. Everhart was the driver of
said horse and cart on last Monday morning, when the
wholesale irrests were made.. .

• The evidence against the older Buckhalter set forth
that be bas at lest six tons of coal in his cellar, which
tie officers alleged was stolen. There was noevidenceadduced against Greip. The two last named were heldto bail to await ,-a hearing, and the other three were
bound over toanswer at court.

Disorderly Rouses.
Margaret Turner, Sarah Ann Mclntosh. and Marga-

ret McCloskey were arraigned on the charge of keeping
disorderly homes inBucks court, in the neighborhood
of IS inth and Catharine streets. Of the neighbors, Mrs.
Eliza Mitchell. Wlll Roberta, Mn Mchtocker, Wm.
Mitchell,and Bernard McGirr were examined as wit-
nesses. The evidence was: that on Friday .morning
there was continual fighting in and about these houses;
much profane language was nsed, and the moral feel-
ings of the respectable people shocked. The defendants
were required to enter bail in the sum of $601) each to
answer. -

A. Know-nothing Witness.
A young man was arraigned at the Central Station

yesterday afternoon on the charge of larceny: Thesnit
was instituted by Patrick Geary, who certainly proved
himselfto be as excellent a Know-nothing witnessas we
have hiand offor some time past His testimony, briefly
stated, was, that the defendant and two other yoang
men stoppedat the house ofcomplainant,re and took sup-
per and some other refreshen. a and paid two dollars.
Defendantwas represented as a substitute; he went into
the yard and staid there some time, and then came in

and then went out.aglt?hat did he steal?" asked thealderman.
"A plated watch and some other things."

How much altogether?"
"Well, sir, the watch was worthfrom ten to fufteen

dollars. "
"flow much does the whole amount stolen come to?"
•' I don't know, sir ; I guess a hundred and faftY

dollars " -
"What do the articles consist of?" •
"I can't tell, exactly there was- some money, and

there .wati some jewelry, locked up ia the bareau-
drawer, .that had not been opened ter more nor a year.
before. Inn" .Where is the bureau?" .

•Inthe second' story," • .
Yonare sure the watch was taken f"

" Yes, sir. "
' Anything else?
"That M more nor.l can tell two bureaus, two

trunks, and a closet. were broken °Den. and the things
were taken."

•_What things?"_ .
" Well, that's more nor Ican tell."
' Was there any jewelry taken?"
"Yes, sir."
"What kind?"
" That is more nor Ican telt.

Did you see the young man go- up stairs ?"
" No. air. 1'
"Wherewas he?" -

"Downstairs." ,. . .
' Was there anybody,else there ?”,

I don'tknow. '
" What makes 9011 think he stole the things?"
" Well, Iblame him or hie parthy."
Mre. Geary testified to the fact that her trunks and

bureaus were broken open and about $l.O in money
tolen ; didnot see the young mango np stairs -

Tlae defendant was promptly discharged. The above
is a fair sPecimen of a great deal of evidence which ma-
gistrates are often compelled to listen to.

[Before Mr. Alderman Comfy:]
The Frankford Shooting Case.

Abinze Doran-wasarraigned on Thursday night at.the
Frankford station- on the charge ofcommitting an as-
sault and battery on Thomas Dickson, with intent to kill.
The difondant, was, committed to await the result' of the
ininzies_recalved by 111r. Dickson. Hones are entertained
for the recovery ofthe wounded man.

' [Before Mr. Alderman Gibson.
Attemptto Shoot

Roger McGowan is the name of a person arraigned at
Manayunk yesterday, on the charge of attempting to
shoot Patrick Nulty on Monday night last. it is said
the defendantfired one shot froma navy revolver at the
complainant, but missed his aim. An old feud, it is
said. exists between the parties.
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LETTER BAGS -
AT THE 11113110HAWTte SXOELANG)I, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
ShipSedbergh, Roberts........ --Liverpool, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman Havana, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St Domingo City, soon
Brig Ida (Br), Collins Barbados, soon
Behr Greenland, -Evans. - Havana, soon
Schr St Lawrence, %inch - Port Spain, soon

JRMIME INTEM!SIIGNPICIL.

PORT OF PHILADBLPRIA, 5ept.1.1,1863

IS= 415-610131 SETd. 14
HIGHWATER

AILRWED
-Ship Marcia C Day., Chase, 37 days from Liverpool,
with mdse to John RPenrose.

Brig Emma, Baker, 7 days from Boston, with milse to
Twelle & Co.

Schr'L S Levering, Corson, 6 days from Boston. with
ice to Thos E Cahill.

SchrEdwin Reed, Goodspeed, 6 days fromBoston, with
ice to captain.

Scbr 8 E Parker. Fitzgerald, 5 days from Alexandria,
in ballast to Twells & Co

Bohr E P ,Newoomp, Kemp, 6 days from Gloucester,
with mdse to Geo B Herfdot. •

Schr J'Maxfield,May, from Boston, with masa to
Schr Emilie, Kelly, 2 days from New York, withsalt

to Wm Bumiut & Son. •

Behr James Home, Baker, 12 days from Gardiner Me,
with ice to Thos B Cahill.

Schr C E Birder, Mason, 6 days from Boston. with ice
to Thos E Cahill.

Schr J G Custin, Higgins, 6 days from Portland, with
ice to Thos B Cahill. -

Schr John G 'Whitby, Henderson. 1dayfrom Delaware
City, with grain to Christian & Co. -

Behr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1day from Smyrna,
Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Steameralida,Lenny, 24 hours from New.York, with
mdseto W P Clyde. - • '

SteamerFrank, Shropshire.24 hours from New York,
with.mdse W5l Baird & Co.,

SteamerSteamer Tacony. Pierce, 24 hours from NewYork, with
indse to W M Baird a Co.

Steamer M Massey, Smith. 24 hours from New York,
Witifmdee to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer. Watt, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with
'indee to W-fit Baird ,& Co. -t

CLEARED
Bark Irma, Russell, Baxbadoes. B A Solider &
Brig C H Frost, Lee, Portßoyal, J B Baziey & Co•
Brig J. Means Wells, Boston, Day'& Huddell. .
BrigAltavela,.Reed, Boston, L Andenried & Co.
Behr CAHeckscher, Stubbs. Boston. J Milnes & Co.
Ecbr S B Park er„Fitzgerald.Newbriryport, & Co.
Schr Et I.Tay, train, Boston, Bancroft; Lewis & Co,
Bohr B Rickey. Tice, Newborn; II A Adams.
Sehr Thos Twibill, Crawford, Washington, do
Behr Milton, Hulse, New Haven. Blakiston, Graff& Co.
Schr Armenia, Cavalier, Providence, Castner, Btict-ey"& Welliagton, -

Schr H Willette.Cranmer, New London. B A Quintard.
SchrEliza Farrell, Leak, New Haven, HH Powell.
8,1,r F Herbert. Parker. Boston, dinnickson & Glover.
SehrPrestoXorkrin,Round Top.kid,C P Morton-& Co,
Fehr Jtid ge'Hopkins. Marvel:Washington, J B Roberts.
Str J S bhrirer, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves; Jr. -
Str Hope, Bowen, New, ' ork. W P Clyde.

_ ,
(Correspondence of The Press.)

~.HAVBB DE GRACE. Sept, 10.
The steamerWyombeg.left here this morning with the

following boats in tow .laden and consigned as follows
Eliza J Curtin, with lumber to Patterson & Lippincbtt

Gen OeoB McClellan, doto Henry Croskey; Mary Louisa
Yardley. do. to order; Lycoming and, John. Platt, do to
Adams & Co, New York; Jae Henry, coal to Delaware

MEMORANDA..
Brig Isabel Benrman, 'Hutchinson, hence for Glouce-

ster. at Salem 9th inst.: '
"

Ear. Crisis, Belmar, sailed from Baker's Landing 9th
inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Roanoke. Paull. hence, at Bristol 9th inst. "'

Scbr Logan, Baker, from. Providence, at Bristol 9th
hist, to log for Philadelphia. .

Behr R W'Morse, Benton, hence, at Dighton 9th inst.
for Taunton.

Behr Thos P Cooper, Taylor. hence, at Bast Gteenwich
9th inet.

Schr ClaraWells, Brown, hence. at Boston lOth inst..
• Bchr ChrisLoeser, Laws, cleared at Boetonloth inst.

for Philadelphia.
Schrs Abigail Haley,Haley, Horace, Higgins, Lamar-

tine, Goldtbwaite, and IdaL Howard, McDade, hence.
at Salemitth inst—the latter for.Portland.

Par Buena Vista, Phillips. hence, arPall River Bth

Bohr Little David, Peterson, Margaret Powell, Penton,
Sarah .T Hoyt, Cramer. Deborah Jones,- Tatum, Mary
Price, Blizzard L Herat; Loper, and MarY, -NieltersOn,
hence, at New Beven 9ththat, .. •

Behr Bums; Phinney;hence, atRonington 9th'inst:
Behr CA Greiner. Smith; Isabella Thompson , Cordon.

and Pautbea. Clark, hence, at Providence Oth last—the
• latter for PaVttElial*:*•:. • '

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

4THELIFE OF VICTOR, HUGO.tAte. TOLD BY A WITNESS, [Madame Hngo7.
Eleiant octavo, cloth bound, Price $1.25.

This magnificent work, which has just appeared inParis,and a translation pf which is now offired to the
American Public, is, to all intents and purposes, an
Autobiography, for its equivocal title-page isbut a mask
'to conceal the real author—Victor Hugo himself—the
creator of that masterpiece "Les Miserablen"

TRH LIFE OF VICTOR HMO
"The,etory.of such 'elite as M.-Victor,'Hugo's:told by a

Witness, ,can hardly fail to be a tale which will make
Buropellt still to listen."-London Athenoarn. " One
of the mostentrancing volumes thathave issued from the
French press, since Hugo signed his bond tirer to the
proof-sheets-of "Les Idiserables."—Paris Correspondent.
"Charming in freshness, dramatic in'incident,.abundent
in detail, graphic indescription: and lively inanecdote,
wehave read the book before us with unflagging inte-rest. "7-London Ltterartts2Yrnes.

IN PRESS
THE LIFE. OF CHRIST. Translated from the French.

of Henan. •

THE LAST DAY OF A CONDEMNED MAN. From
the French of VICTOR. HIIOO,

***Sold everywhere, and sent' free by mail on receipt

°fal'ar gebdrett CARLETON, Publicher„ New York.

NEW BOOBS OF ALL •KINDS.-lr CEIVED as soonas published, or furnished prompt-
17,t° "MILITARY AND SCIENTIFIC BODES,
Including Including fat therecent publications, always on hand.MEDICAL AND SIIROICAL BOOKS,
Includingworks on all the CollateralSciences. A large
assortment on hand, andfor sale at low prices.

LINDSAY. 86 BLAKISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

seB 25 South SIXTH Street. above Chestnut.
.A.P OF ROSECRA.NS' ANDM

_BURNSIDE'S MOVEMENTS—JUST PUBLISHED.
A Map of the Mountain Region ofTenoessee and North
Carolina, .prepared at the United States - Coast Survey.
Office, embracing parts of Kentucky, Virginia, Tenn essee,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and. Alabama,
being the only coindele flap of,Rosecrana' Depart-

In Sheets 50 cents.
In ClothCovers for the Pocket..
Mounted on Ntnelin withRoller, (Moo '
Mounted and•Dissected 2.00

• . Also, a full supply ofall the War Maps.
WILLIAM S. & ALFRED tdARTIE 5f,"sea . 606 CHESTNUT. Street.

NEW BOOKS-gustreceived by
.T. B. LIPPINCOTT St 00.

• 715 and 717 STORIEStiost.THE AMBER GODS, AND 01 11HER BY
Harriet Elizabeth Prescott.
--rianay. VAN ARTEVELDE—a Dramatic Romance.BY HenryTaylor. -

TICKNOR'S HISTORY•OF SPANISH LITERATURE.New edition, 3 vols. ---- • •
THE "POOR GIRL; or, the Marchioness and her Se-

cret. By Pierce Egan, Esq.
WENDELL PHILLIPS' SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, and

LKIVS,_TEHERRAN ON THE IRON MANUFACTURE.OE GREAT
BRlTAlN—theoretical]y and-practically considered.
.• HOSPITAL SEETHES- By Miss L. DI *Alcott.
-THE CAPITAL OF THE TYCOON. A Journal of a

residence in Japan. BySir H. Alcock.
SOCIAL. CONDITION OF ENGLAND. By Josell

_K If .Y.FE MILITARY CAREER OF STONEWALL
se7

THE NEW SUMMER BOOKS

NOVELS, TRAVELS ANDBOOKS OF RUMOR.
CARLETON, PUBLISHER, NEW' Yopi.

- . HUGO—A LIFE.
Told bya witness (Madame-Hugo.] This magnificent

work, which has justappeared in Paris.- and a treacle,
tion of which is now offered to the American pablio. is
One of the most delightful of all Biographies, and one
:which every reader of "Lea fdiSEITA/88 "-will devour-
with avidity; indeed, the Great Romance itself is a part
of the life ofVictor Hugo, and cannot be fatty understood
withoni this—its completion. One handsome octavo,
cloth bound. Price $1.26.

AND WIFE;
Or, The Science of Human Development through inhe-
rited Tendencies. An attempt to collect, condense, and
put into popular form some of the great truths contained
in therecently-Published works intended exclusively for
the medical profession or for the natural philosopher.
cloth bound; price 151 25.

111.-FRANK WARRINGTON
A new and ittensely interesting novel by the author

of " Rutledge " and",The Sutherlands. ". *' Afiction
of enthralling interest. and one that will be eagerly de-
voured by every modernnovel reader. The sate of this
superb woik is rapidly increasing; nearly 7,000 copies
are already swept-off. and the demand ie unceasing.
Clothbound; price $l.OO.

IV.-IYEY SOUTHERN FRIENDS.
Anewbook by Edmund.Kirklo, author of " Among the

Pines." " A work of absorbing and vivid interest—all
the excitement of a novel, pervaded by tissue of facts,
the painful trutb fulness of whichstirs the blood ofevery
reader." Cloth bound; price $l. .Paper cover. 765.

V.-MARIAN GREY
A charming newdomestic novel by Mrs. Mary J.

Holmes, author of.. ' Lena Rivers," " MeadowBrook,"
"Homestead," "Dora Dean." etc. ' The works by
this delightfulwriter are rand and re-read by thousands
offamilies throughout the country. Thts new volume
is the author's lastand best. Clothbound; price V. 25.

THE TROPICS
A singularly interesting book on TropicalLife and Ad-

venture, written with a simplicity absolutely fascinating.
Edited by Richard B. Kimball. Clothbound, $1.25.

VIL-TRE SPARROWGRA.SS PAPERS
By F. S. Omens. Anew and elegant library edition

of tbis rich and racy book, printed on tinted paper and
beautifully bound in cloth, price $1.25.

VIIL=ROORFORD';
Or, Sunshine and Storm. A dramatic and skilfully-ma-
naged new. novel. By litre. Lillie Devereux instead,
author of 'Southwold.' Clothbound. $L

IX.--DRIFTING ABOUT;
Or, What JeemßPipes, ofPipesville," Saw—and—Did.
By Stephen Masset. Comically illustrated by Mallen. of.
Vanity Fair. .0 One of the most original, comic. ex-

witryi-miractrions., amusing, .and entertaining
books ever Published. Cloth lound,

X.-LIKE AND UNLIKE.
Adelightfulnew novel by A. 13.'110e, author of `` I've

Been Thinking," etv. Cloth bound, $1.60.-

XL-INOIDENTS IN DIY LIFE
The great book of. D D. Heine (or Hume) the celebra-

ted Spirit Medium. Withan introduction by Judge Ed-
monds. Cloth bound. *1 25. -

XII.—ORPHEUS C. KERR PAPE RS.
One of the most laughable and satirical books on mill

tars and isolitical criticism ever published. Cloth bound
$1.25.

*.! These Books arc gad bita/F.lrd'. elasa Books'slier*
and will be carefully sent by mail, POSTAOR PREPAID
onreceipt of preces, •

au29133t CARLETON, PubHaber, NewYork.

EDUCATIONAL.
ci,ERMA.NTOWN FEMALE SEMINA-

RY, GREEN street, south of WALNUT LANS,
will reopen September.9. Circularsmay be obtained at

Professor.WALTER S. FOBTRS
att2ls.tf Principal.

MISS- O.A.-BURGIN WILL REOPEN.
her SCHOOLFOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1037

WALNUT St., SEPTEMBER 14, M. an2l36t*

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
•A• rear of 41North ELEVENTH Street I $l2 per term
of twenty-two weeks. All denominations admitted.
Onesession from 9 till 2. Reopens 9th month, Sept. Ist.
an24lm* • W. W EUTALL.

VOTING LADIES' .-SOHOOL, AND
CLASSESFOEHOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND in 1834.
Fall Term commences September 14

-

an24-Em • PLINY E. DIME.

VENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner-TENTRind SPRING GARDEN Streeti.will

REOPEN SEPTEMBER Ist. 'Boss Prepared for any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College, or for
Business, Cau24-Im*) McGIIIRE, A. M..Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE MO-
BIN will reopen. their FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOE YOUNG LADIES.
1342 SPRUCE Street, on the 14thof SE MISUSER.

For circulars or other particulars apply at-the above
au24-2m

ALEXANDER BAO HiktANN,
PIANIST and ORGANIST, will resume the duties

ofhis profession September let. Residence 624 North.
ELEVENTH Street.

TROY FEMALE" SEMINARY.-THIS
Inetitution offers the accumulated advantages of

gift," years of successfuloperation. .
Hasty facility is providedfor a through course ofuse-

ful and ornamental education: wader the direction of a
eorps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.

For girculare, apply to .
a2O-Nt JOHN H. WILLKHD. Troy, N.-Y.

THE HANNAH , MORE ACADEMY,
-1- WILMINGTON, DBLAWARIL—The duties of this

Seminary will be resumed on MONDAY, September 7,
D 383. For terms apply to the principals. _

anl9-Im ' C. & J. GF.IMSII&W.

ri.HESTN LIT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
N., NARY.-English -and French Boarding and DaY
School.. Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss, Dillaye.
The twenty seventh semi-annual session will open-Wed-
nesday,September 9,at 1615 ChestnutStreet, Philadel-
phia. Particulars from circniars. ,aul9-tocl

MISS MARY E. TR-ROPY WILL RE-
open herEnglishand Preach Boardhor_and Day

Schoolfor Young Ladles, at 1541 CHESTNUT Street,:
oh the 14th of Boptomb•r, -.For--circulars,-or other ..par.
tioul ars, apply at the School. =TM-4m'-'

THE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
French and English Boarding and Day-Soho-el, No.

1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNESDAY,
September 16. . ang7-2m.

OXFORD. FEMALE' SEMINARY
-FOBI,O ester county. Fs., Mill begin! its next

session OCTOBER21 For circulars address Miss BA-
RER, Principal. ' " se4-Im,

THE CLASSICAL,MATHEMATICAL,
-a- and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for YounMen and
Boys, corner of EIGHTH arid BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAYSeptember 7th.

an2l3-1m J. P. BIRCH, A. M. Principal.

EDIICATIONALSIGNOR CORTES'
will resume the Singing Lessons on the 1 th inst..

and the Class for beginners on the hit of October. Resi-
dence 1008 WALNUT street. . eel-12t

WILLTA M FEWSAfri'li'S CLASSI-
- CAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL:, No. 1008

CHESTNUT Street. The Fall Term will commence
SEPTSMBER7. . seLlm*

"PCKENDORFF'S MILITARY 'ACA-
LEsty will reopen onMONDAY, .14th Inst., at 4

o'clock P. at the Armory of the Independence City
Guards, LARDNER- Street. ',rear of the• Academy of
Music. For Circulars. apply to F. HOYT & BRO.,
TENTH and •CHESTNUT Streets, orat the residence of
MAJOR BCRINDORFF. 1903 COATBS Street.. se&tf

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
N. J.—Pleasantly, situated on the Delaware Elver,

thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best 'ad-
vantagesin all departments of a thorough and accom-
plished BOIIOATION furnished in connection 'with a
`pleasant home.

Only afew vacancies for the Pall Term, connnencint
September 16th. For catalogues address - •

au6-13w • Rev. JOHN BRAKELEY. A. AL

MISS ELIZA . W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1410 SPRUCE street.

will be reopened- on Monday,. SEPTEMBER. 14 The.
eenrse embrace's the elementary and higher branch%of
a thorough. , English education, with French, Gernian.'
11111131 C, Drawing, &a. - • set-2nr,

• •

A A.TAYLOR.. ,TEOHER OF
• -Singing and Maio; 33Z13 MELON Street, will

regime September an3l-Im*

HENRY WOLSIEFFER, PROFES-J• SON of Melo. No. 490 N. BIRTH au26-1320

PENNSYLVANIA' MILITARY ,ACA-
DEMY„AT WEST CHESTER. (FOr Boarderionly

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THiritS-
DAT. September Sd. The following gentlemen comma
the Board-of Trusteee "

. Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President. •
Capt. N. N. APPLE,Vice President.
W. E.-BARBER, Esq., Secretary.
JAMBS H. OHNEEsr,.Treasurer..

Rev. Thos Newton, D. D..,James L. Claghorn,
Rev. ThoB.Brainerd, D. D., Charles B. Dungan.
Hon-OswaldThompson,— Geo. P. Russell. •
Hon. Chas. O'Neill, - Wm. L. Springs.
Hon. JohnHickman, Geo..L. Farrell.,
Bon. W: R Lehman. __ Addison May,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson: -
Jas. B. Townsend, , Theodore HYatt.

Theadvantages afforded for the acquirement or a tho- -
rough military education. are second only to those of
West Point. The .Academia Staff is compoired of tho..
_roughly !competent instrnotors. The Educational-De
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate,' and Scientific
courses. ' The Mathematical and. Military •Department
la under the charge of a Graduate of the Untied States
MilitaryAcademy of the Ave years', course

Carefulattention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets: , Circulars maybe had of JAMES H. ORNE,
Esq.. No. OE6 CHESTNUT Street:Philadelphia. or of

• Col. THEO. HY ATT_;
sn'i4vf West Chester, Ite..

MRS. R BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES, at No. A 8 South

_EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars can be had on application. se7-6w*

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
T SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL. NEAR MEDIA.

PA.—Thoroughcourse in Mathematios, Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, &o. Military Tactics
taught. Classes in Book-keeping, Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week. $2.26. Talton, per
quarter. $B. Fur catalosues. or information, address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON
iy24-8m VILLAGE GREEN, 11a.

THE OLASSIOAL• AND ENGLISH
SCHOOL OF R. D. GREGORY; A: M., No. 1108

MARKET Street, will.REOPEN on TUESDAY, Septem-
ber let. • anin-lta.

GRADII_ANE OF THE STATE NOR-
£ MAL,Echool. at Millersville, Pa., wants a Situation
as Teacher of Mathematics, insome good school. Address
J.M Peoples.New Providence, Lancaster Co. ,Pa. ees-11t*

GEORGE R. BARKER'S FNGLISH
and CLASSICAL SCHOOL, PRICE Street, Ger-

inantown, The Tenth academic Year will open on
MONDAY, September 7th, 18e3. ses-lm

CLASSI C AL INSTITUTE, DEAN
•- 1 Street, above Spruce.—The duties of the Classical
Institute will beresumed SEPTEMBER Tch. •

an27-2m* J. W. FAIRES. D.-D., Principal.

.11 KENDALL'S CLASSICA.L AND
ENGLISH SCHOOL; S. S. corner of THIRTEENTH

and LOCUST Streets, will reopen MONDAY. Septem-
ber 7th. art27-Im.

SOBOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,
CHERRY STREET, WEST OF TWENTIETH. ST.—

A Schoolfor Boys and Oirls will be opened in the first
door of the NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH'. in CHERRY.
west of Twentieth street. on the SECOND MONDAY in
September. by Miss M. 8 PRESTON. Miss Preston has
had many years of. successfra,experienceas a Teacher
and Principalof one of the largest GraniniarSchools in
the city of New York. The course of studies will com-
prise the usual branches 'of instruction, besides Latin,
French, and Drawing, at the option of the parents. .

Terms—For=Pupils,over 10 years ofage, per school
rbar of10m0ntb5...... WO,
For Pupils of10 years of age and under 26

Applications maybe addressed to the care of W. H.
REMADE. P. 0.. Philada. • au26-Im.

IN-pIaILADELPELIACOLLEGIATE-STITUTF, for YoungLadlea 1530 ARCH Street.
-Rev. URARLESA. SMITS. D.D., t Associate 4

13. CLAIi &NCB Priscipsle.
-Ample accommodations for boarding scholars.
- The Ninth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY.

September 14. For circulars, and other information, ad-
drees Box 2611, -P. 0. . je26-3m*

MRS. MARY W. D. SCHAFPRR
will-open her SCHOOL POE GIRLS. from eight

to fifteen years of age, at 1037 WALNUT stlOet.' on
MONDAY. September 7,1863. atL26-Im*

THOMAS BALD WIN 'S ENGLISH
-A- Mathematical and Classical School for Boys, N. B

corner BROADand /MOB, will reopen Sept. 1. an26-Ims

T BRANTLY LANGTON'S AGA-
• DEMY for Boy!, No. 142 North TENTH Street,

will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. an26

O._EORGE A. NEWBOLD HAVHAVING
'L i' accepted the charge of Friends' School at A.BENO-
TON, will discontinue Fairview Boarding School at
NORRISTOWN. For circulars and partictuars, address
will be f 2IKINTOWN P. 0., Montgomery county,
Pa., after the 28th instant; till then at NORRISTO WN.

se7-tool -

FRENCH LANGUAGE AND LITERA:
TURK,by PROF. A. VAILLANT, No. 2033 W &L-

-im Street. Lectures and conversation inFrench; tui-.
tion In schools; private lessons. - - selethstu-Dn.

SELECT.- FAMILY SCHOOL FOR
BOYS. AT CLAYMONT, Delaware. The Winter

Term will open SEPTEMBER 9.
eeB-Im* Rey. JOHN B. CLEMSON. D.D...Reetor.

PHILADELPHIA_ PROFESSIONAL
INSTPEIITE, S. E. corner of TIIIRTAEPI7IICEIESTIOJT Streets, is novr oPen, with h complete •

NASITENfor the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar Triodes of instruction and its advantages.
Send for circulars.

sel3-tf I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

F,A TON ACADEMY, NOR BOTH
SEEM, AT KENNETT. SQUARE. Chester county,

Fa. The Winter Term of this Institute will commence
on SECOND DAY, the 12th of.2othmo next, and con-
tinue in session twenty-four weeks. For circulars, con-
taining terms and particulars, address, WILLIAM'
CHANDLER, Principal, Kennett Square. or D. WEB-
STER CHANDLER, - as reference, No. 1606 CHERRY,
or 2%1. MARKET_Street, Philadelphia. se7-mwelms

THORBECRIP); TEACHER OF THE
• PLUS O:PORTE. No. 1902PINE Street. At home

daily at 2 o'clock. seB-toths-lm*

INSTRUOTION THROUGH BOOKS,
• OBJECTS, ADD PICTURES —I shall reopen my

Schoolfor Boys and Girls on the 7th of September.
ANN DICKSON,

ar,27. thstn tf. 108South EIGHTEENTH Street.

FRIENDS'- SCHOOLS FOB BOYS
-A- and Gin, SPRING GARDE,? INSTITITTR;- 're-
opens 9th month (September). I.aralAntbsTre - E. BE HUNTINGTON. Peri

GILLINGHADE No. 1217' NORTH
• THIRTEENTH Street, will ;resume his Lessons in

Mathematics, Physics, and Chemistry, OCTOBER 1,
Hewiil also give instruction in the new or light Gym-
nastics, Address, till September 25, Dr. DIO LEWIS,
Boston, Mass., for C. BILLING-HAM an27-thstrast*

WOODLAND BEKINAAY.--A
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

L ADIS% with - Elementarywith Eleentary and Academie Departments:
Fall Term opens September— %7th. 'For details. artith
references, apply to Misses JENNING i & BECKWITH.
Principals, No. 9 WOODLAND TERRACE, West Phila-
delphia. an2o-thstallt*

OSErDRNSTICKER'S CLASSICAL
• INSTITIITE,I27 North TENTHstreet. for Instruc-

tion in all EnglishBranches, Latin,_Greek, German, and
French, willbe reopened, MOND&Y, September 7th -

References-Benjamin Gerhard, Esq., Charles Short.
Beg Rev. W.J.. Mann, Rev. James Clark.

Direct and personalknowledge of the exquisite scholar-
ship of Dr. O. SEIDENSTIOR&R, (late of the University.
of Gottingen, enables me torecommend hinazwaimly ae
a ClassicalTeacher of the highest order. _-

- ^ . GEORGE ALLEN.
an9Attuths-lmo Prot of Greek and Latirt.Ponna

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOB
°rims, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.

TorCirculars, apply to RUTH. ATINA PILECII, Bristol,
Bucks co., Pa. iel7-Ssa*

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1030
SPRING GARDEN Street, will be reopened on

SEPTEMBER7th.
ees-12t* MISS R. T. BUCKMAN, Principal.

eir LEN W 0.0 D - MATHEMATICAL
N-." AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL..

DELAWARE WATER GAP._ _

The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY
(Monday),-the 22d of the NINTH MONTH(September).

For-particularsapply to
SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal.

-se5.2M Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

frEE :MISSES. DARRACH'S SCHOOL,
lt No. 26 SOnth EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen

on MONDAY. September - 5e2480

MISS BROOKS ANDMRS. J.E..HALL
'will re-open their Boarding and Day School. for

Yowls'Ladies, at-131S WALN'in Street, on the 14th of
BBYTEMBER, anSl-2m

,SUPPLEE'SINSTITUTE FORYOUNG -
Ladig: S. E. corner. MARSHALL and . SPRIGSt'

GARDEN Streets. Duties resumed Sept: 7th.- ENOCH
H. SUePLEE, A. M., Principal. an6l.lm

P. GIBBONS'INTENDS REOPEN-
AN-2- • .ING SCHOOL. on the 14th of Ninth month (Sep-
tember), in the Rooms on ORANGE Street, second gate
below Eighth street. an3l-12t•
p„ELECT SCHOOL AND PRIVATE
kJ INSTRUCTION. N.W. tiorner of TENTH and ARCH.
Duties resumed on MONDAY Sept. 7.

_

au3l.l2t*'. kin STEWART, Friusipai.

MRS. i3ARLOW'S, BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOLSFOR YOUNG LADIRS. No. 215

FRIEND'S Avenue, CAMDEN,'N. J., will be reopened
on MONDAY, keptember 14. se7-6t*

COTTAGE SEMINARY.FOR YOUNG
LADIES.--Thin'pleasa.nt and LtheinfttSchool le

acceesiblety Reading Railroad, and wit lees than
two hours' ride of Philadelphia,

The next session will opz,n the FIRST TUESDAY IN

For Circulars, and. particulars. address the Principal.
REV. R. CRIIIKSII&NIC.

POTTSTOWN.
.867,1m. liontsomery.Conuty, "Penna.

CIIAMFAGNE.A.N .INVOICE- OF
' Lee;" and aloha""Ohm:papa, in quark.

and pints, lust received per French ship Mee Amalie:"
for sale by CHAR. 8. St JAS. GIESTALES. '

- • • Sole Agents,_
anal Nos. 120 WALNUT and G I GRANITE Rs.

0:11AltR.T.-1,200, OASEE3'il OF9DIF
AFERIINT • qualitiesreceived, for sale by

cass. & JAS. GARSTAIR:3.
ac27 IMGWALIVEIT,St.

EINE

A Q. M. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
• _ _ PIIILADELPHIA.Rept. 8: 1868

PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office until MON-
DAY, the 14th inst., at 12 o'clock DI, for furnishing the
United States Army Hospitals in and around Philadel-
phia, including those at Wilmingtcwand Chester, with
Galvanized-Iron ktove Piping, with Collarsand-Caps,
put up complete.

Thispiping is required on the roofs of the wards and
other buildings, and must be made perfectly water-
tight.

The pipe must be of No. 24 iron, galvanized, caps and
collars also to be ofgalvanized iron, and all proposals
must state the cost per pound of the work put up corn-

Theweight to be determined on the premises where
creed, anda certificateof the surgeon incharge mint ac-
company that of the architect, before payment will be
made.

Plans of arc=gement can be- seen at the Mike of John
McArthur, Jr., architect, No 209 South Sixth street.
The right isreserved toreject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD.
eel. 114th Captainand A. Q. M.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-
4-1.- AGE.OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PRILAIDELPRIA, September 7,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

19. o'clock-Di. On 'MONDAY, the 14th lust , to furnish
promptly at-the SCHUYLKILL . ARSENAL. viz:

• Brass Crossed Sabres, for Hats.
Tent Buttons, wood. small.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quan-

tit3 bid for. and time of delivery.
The ability of thebidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons,whosealga attires
must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
most accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, Will furnisha certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary, at the "residence of the bidder
or guarantors, settingforth clearly thefact that thebidder
and hie sureties are responsible men, who will, if a con-
tract is awarded, act in good faith with the, United
States and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples of the articles advertised for, can be seen at
this office.

Proposals must-be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for, the
blank forms for which can be had upon application at
thisoffice. - _ _

H. °ROSMAN,
Ase't Quartermaster general 11. S. A

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE. -

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7,-1963.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

THURSDAY. 17thinst., at 12o'clock M., for the delivery
in thiscity, on or before letOctobernext, of the follow-
ing articles :

2;400 yards enamelled cloth, sample required.'
600 do. canvas duck, do. do.
100do. lightcotton duck, do. do. ,
20 poundsescutcheon pins, 1inch. '

200 do. harness thread, No. 10. best quality.
100gross tufting buttons.

300 pounds curled hair, sample required.
60 bedes excelsior." -dO.
24 do. seaming cord, do.
10 do. hog's hair, do.
2 gross cal ain rings, do,

100 grossjan'd carriageknobs.do.
400 papore clout nails, from boa, to 100c., eantp. re'd.

2,000 do. liningnails.
25 uounds black patent thread, beat quality.
20 do. White do. a do.

6 pieces green rattinet, samplerequired.
3 do. blue do. do.
6 do. green bullion fringe, do.
6 do. blue do do.
6 do. unbleached muslin, do.
4 do. carpetoil cloth, do.

. Th.he right is reservtd. to, reject all bids deemed too
higA. BOY D.

se7-tl7th • Captain and A. Q. M.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NRILLL'S OFFICE, PaLLADELPTICA, 24th August,

- SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until TUESDAY, 18th Septembernext, at 12 o'clock AL,
for ihrnishing Anthracite Coal for the War Department,
to be delivered during the year commencing let October,
1868, and ending30th September, 1851. Coal tobe of the
best quality anthracite, for use of steamers, to weigh
2,240 pounds to theton, and to be subject to inspection.

The Coalis to be delivered onboard vesselsin the ports
of Philadelphiaand. New York, in such quantities and
at such times as may be required, furnishing, if de-
manded, one thousand tons Per day. In case of failure
to deliver the coal in proper quantity and at the proper
time and place, the Government reserves the right to
make good any deficiency by purchase, at the contract-
or'srisk and expense.

.Theprice mustbe for the coal-delivered onboard ves-
sels,lon she terms and conditions above stated. Twenty-
Ave per cent will be 'withheld from the amount of all
payments, which reservation is not to be paid until the
contract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty Per cent. , or balance dna; will be
made monthly, or when the-Department is in ftinde fer
that purpose. -

_

Each offer mustbeaccorapaniedby iwritten guarantee,
signed by one or more responsible parties, that thebid-
der orbidders will, if his or their bid be accepted,-enter
into obligations, with' good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the supplies proposed. No proposition will be_
considered unless accompanied by such guarantee.

Twoor more sureties in the sum of one hundred thou-
sand dollars will be required to signbonds for the faith-
ful performance ofthe contract, and their responsibility
will be certified by a United States district judge,United

:tares district attorney, or collector. •
The right isreserved to reject all the bids,if considered

o he the, interest of the service to do so.
Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Coal for

he War Department." - A. BOYD,
au2s-teel6 -Capt. and Assist. Q. M. 11. S Army.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.-E0-VA JOHN C. BAKER,
-B-v Wholesale Druggist, has removed, to 71S MARKET
Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHA C.
BAKER .8; CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Raving increased
facilities in this newestabliehxnent for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of fifteen yeiers' experience
in the business, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
all others, and recommends itself.. Constant'supplies
areobtained from thefisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet.
and receive the most cereal personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide.
spread market for it make its figures low,. and afford
great advantages for those buying in large quan-
tities.

COAL.

GO'A L.—SUGAR" LOAF, BEA. lif.blt•iteadOw, and. Sprint Mountain Lehien Coal. sad
best .liorat.Monntain from Seba_.y_lkill% Drenarad tX.
PresOitor family nee. Depot, 'A .w. corner ofE.DiETZ
and-WILLOW ''.seta. Wage, No. 1191 South SECONI
Etteet. Can -1y) . S. WALT°, a; CO.

MEDICAL.

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH!
GOOD NEWS EON THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GEM.. and T. ALLEN. MEDICAL ELEC.
THIOIANS. (formerly associated with Prob. Bolles sail
Galloway.) having removed to No. 133 North TENTH
street, between Goatee and Brown streets, are now pre-
mired to treat and cure all Curable Diseases. whether
acute or chronic. pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shook or any inconvertiense. Poor Soldiers' will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for whichwe will give a nee.
eial caarantee,when desired Wemention the followbur:
Constumpflonjst bletages Hemorrham...
Paralysia General DebilitYi
Neurala. Diseases of the Liver of

Kidneys.
Paver and Una. Diabetes,
Congestion. ProlApansUteri, (Palling
Dyspepsia. Womb,)
Rheumatism. ` Prolapses Ant or orWes
Bronchitis. Nocturnal EMIB2IIOAs. be.

No charge for sonsnitatima. ONce hears: 9SRN

JUMELLE'SCOMPOUND SYRUP OP
DOCK is successfulas a-remedy, because those 'who

use it pronounce it Ufa best .

COUGH SYRUP,
the beet Blood Purifier, the most efficientThilgorator,
and thebest Curefor Scrofniaever offered to the public,

Sold by the proprietor, Y. .TUMBIALS,
152,5 MARKET Street,

And all Druggists.

MRS. JAMES' BETTS' CELEBRATED
axs, BUPPORTERt3 FOB LAOIS& and the only Bug.
porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only Mt
Nrs. Betts, at her residence,loB9 WALNUT Street. Phi.
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand is..
valid.have been advised by their physicians tonee her
appliarices. Those only are genuine tearing the United
Statescopyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the thconorters. withtestimonials. oilft4ntlustf

QUICK BALES, SMALL PROFITS!--.
At' DIAN'S CIGAR STOBA- 335 OHISTMT St..

1011 can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
sent. less thananywherOelse.

Anderson's Solace. Hoyt'e Sunnyside,
_

Standard Old Continental , YountAmeriek and Good-
win's N. ;Z. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.
Plantatlon.Cornish'sVirginLeaf, Yellow Bank, Holley

Pew.Amolet, National. Heart'sDelight. Savory. Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Pine-out Chewing To-
bacco, for four cents each.

FIN& cm YBLLOW PAPERS.—Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Orano,lor-;three

PINK-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BIILIC—Ander.
sores Solace, Hoyt's Sannyeide„_Deatt's Golden Prise,
Dean's -Philadelphia --FinePhiladelphia Fine Oat, Honey Dew, Dfichizan.
end Pride of Kentucky. for six cents per ounce.

Pine-cutChewingTobacco by the nomad, 45. 60, 76, 20
-IMPORT D HAVANA AND TARA CIGARS., and dO.kinds, 26 per cent. leas than othersler,"actUtilrorlBeZfdallrretailat •

DRAM'S oliaks nom . •
• .. . • _ 336 CamirgrcrT Street..

Wllllll.llOOll and Newark Corporation otee taken at

Is% DR. FINE, ,PILLOTICAL DEN.
TISTfor the last twenty years, 219 VINE:St4below Third, inserts, the most beautifulTEETH of the

igob mounted onfine Gold, Matins. Silver. Vnlcanito
goralite, Amber, as., at. prices, for neat and substantial
sorb, more reasonable thanany dentist in this ,Mty
*ate. Teeth blumpid. to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
'ePaired to 921 k 7_llo pain in extracting. All- work
warranted tofit. Reference. best families. tes-om

WOOL-- 10 000 POUNDS TUB. AND
FLAWS,in Store and foriale by

PAsRECISR & TOLLND.
• ' No. 514 MARKET Street.:

A -FRIOAIT GINGER--40000POUNDS
Prime bright and handsome .dtiti paid ; for sale by

..;in2a-tr WILLIAM IQ. wasoix. aos

AUCTIOIIF

JOHN B. iriams , 00., AIIOTION.
0' BIM. Nos. *33 and 134 KAMM Stmt.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH., GER-
MAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, drc..

ON MONDAY MORNING.
September 140, arl.o o'clock.willbe sold.bYeatnitette.

on four months' credit, about - •
750 rACKAGEI3 AND LOTS

of French. India, German, and British dry goods. dm-

embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted. woolen, linen, and-cot-ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, -early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH GOODS, Arc.
NOTlCE.—lncludedIn our catalogue sale of French;

Italian, India, Gvrman, and British Dry Goods. to beheld on MONDAY MORNING, Sept. 14th, will -be found
in part the following desirable and choice articles, viz:DRESS SILKS •

piecesblack Bros deRhinos, colored satin, plaid, and
fancy silks, dm

MERINO CLOTRS.
pieces mode, high colors and black merino cloths.WOOLEN PLAIDS.
pieceshigh colors wOolVE enLV 'plETS.aids.SILK
pieces choice colors and black mantilla, and bonnetsilk velvets,

DRIBBI,GOODS.
—Pisces plain andfigured de lainee and cas'hmeres.Freudh gingham, madelinee, cordenas. camelots, &c.

Sali.WLEtheND SCARFS
rich broche long and Conan, shawls, woolen 'and

cashmere do., rich embroidered scarfs, chenille shawle
andBraes, &c.

RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS.
A full line of bonnet and velvet riblione, trimmings,

feathers flowers,
EMBROIDERIES.A full line of rich Parts style embroideries; coMprl-

sing collars, alcoves, sets. iniertings, iane3. bands, &S.
Also black and colored silk ties, linen cambric hand-kerchiefs. vtlis,black and colored sewings,crapes, hoop

skirts, fancy articles, &c.JACOBIN BANDS AID INSERTING& AND LINEN.CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.Ix eluded in our sale of MONDAY, Sept. 14. will befound a hill line jaconet band., jaconet bindings, and
geni's and ladies' linen cambric handkerchiefs.; also, a
full line hemstitched do. do._ _

DltErBGOODS AND BALMORAL SKIRTS.Also, included in our sale of MONDAY, Sept. 14:pieces black Empressclothe,
—pieces black Fret ch thibet clothe.

pieces broche velours.
- pieoes breche'reps. -

-pieces craps ground fancies.
pieces br. the spot mohairs.
pieces dark plaid andaluslaa.
piecesblack and white French skirtings.

Also, a complete assortment of ladies' balmoral skirts,
iust landed.
LARGE POSITIVE BAIA OP 1,100, PACKAGES

BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, &c.'
_ TUESDAY MORNING.Eleptemberisth. at 10o'clock, will be cold by catalogue.

Without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packagers • boots, shoes.. brogans, cavalry. boots, stc.,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable
articles, 'for men, women, and children, of city and.Eastern manufacture.

N. 8.-Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of sale.
NOT ICE.-Our sale of I,foo packages boots and shoes.&c., on TUESDAY MORNING, Sept. 15th, will comprise,

-in part-.
- cases men!e 24-inch grain "await, boots.-cases metes and boys' nailed boots.
-cases men's and boys' thick boots.
- cases men's, boys'aand youths' calf, kip, and grain.

bode,
cases,men's, boys'. and youths' calf and kip brogans.
cases men's, boys'. and youths' calfand P. L gaiters.
cases men's, boys'. and-youths' calf and kip altno-

rale.
cases women's, misses', and children's calf and 'kip

hee.ed beets
cares woman's. misses', and children's goat andkidheeled boots.
cases women's, misses', and children's moroccoand

enamelled boots.
cases women's, misses', and children's gaiters, Bal-

morals. &c. • ' .cases men's. boys', and youths'brogans.-cases women's and misses'nailed boots.
N. B.- The above willembrace a prime and general

assortment, well worthy the attention of buyers. Open
for examingtion early on the morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH.- FRENCH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC-DRY GOODS, Zic.
We.will hold a large sale of British, French,' German.

and Domestic Dry Goods. byeatalogne, on four months'
credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Sept 17th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 pack-

ages and lota of stapleand fancy articles in woolens,
linens, cottons, sllte, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers. -

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ar•
amination, with "catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers 'will Aid it to their interest to at-
tend_

LARGE SALE OF GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, SPOOL
COTTON, &c. _

Included in our sale, on TIEURSDICY, Sept. 17th, will
hefound a choice andfresh assortment of kid. buck,
cloth. Lisle. Ringwood gloves, gauntlets, &c . ofa favo-
rite importation, for the beet city sales.

Also, 7,000 dozen beet spoolcotton.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETBAGS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
September 18th. at precisely 103if o'clock. by catalogue,

will be sold. on four months' credit, comprising-
-pieces three-Ply carPets-

pieces Brussels carpets. -

pieces all. wool ingrain carpets.
—pieces woolfillingingrain carpets.
--pieces woolen Veretian carpets.

pieces list, rag. and cottoge carpets.
pieces hemp carpets,

N.B.—temples may be examined early on the morn•lug of sale.,

PANCOAST & WARNOCK., AIIII
TIONEERS. No. ME. MAN Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY (10V, MILLINERY GOODS. am.,
-by catalogue. • •. . .
-- - - , j.l_N -WE SDAY MORNING,
September 16th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely—
Comprlsing --about 750 lots of seasonable goods,' to

which the attention of buyers Is Invited. • • ,

COPARTNERSHIPS.

WM. M TAYLOR HAS ASSOCIATED
T T with him ANDREW DRITNISSON. -at the old CITY

COAL YARI.,, No. 623 North NINTH Street, above
Green street. where they will continue to keep thebest
qualitiesof FAMILY COAL. at the loweet cash prices.

see. bathe-615 . TAYLOR D ENNISSON.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.--T E
undersigned members of the late firm-of Smith,

Williams, & Co., have this day entered into copartner-
shipnndcr the name and style ofEL P. & W. P. WITH;
for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commies'= busi-
ness at No. 2ZI CHESTNUT btreet.

FIENRYT. SMITH.
WM. P. SMITH, Jr.PHILADELPHIA. Sept. lat.HB3. senm

NOTICE.—JOSEPH LEA HAS ASSO-
CIATED with him JAMES MoCARrER and--JOHN

U. FRALEY in the transaction of the CommissionBusi-
ness, which will herafter be conducted under the arm orJOSEPH LEA. & C0..,

128 and lid 6E6la-in gtreet.
l'arrADELpara, September 1. '1863. .. -sal.lm

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' .COURT, FOR
Tal CITY AND COUNTY OF lIIIIADEGVHIA.

Estate of ELIZABETH RUTH, deceaseq.. _
The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit, settle.

and adj_u! the first and Anal account of JOSEPH, A.
CLAY,AMinniblrator, with the will annexed. of the
estate of.ELIZABETH RUTH, deceased, 'and report dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the said Admin-
istrator. will meet the parties interested for theearpo.es
of his appointment, on MONDAY. September 21st, 1869,
at 4P. el,. at his office, 506 WALNUT Street, in the city
of Philadelphia.

selo-thstust _ WILLIAM ERNST. AndPor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT OR
-c'THE CITY OD COUNTY OyTIIIIL&DELPHI'. .

SHIVERS.
- The Auditor appointed by the Court. to audit, ,settle,
and adjust the- account of WILLIAH TRAINEft,
Administrator of the estate of said- deceased, and to
make distribution of the balance in the hands; of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
pose ofhis appointment, on h e 21st of September. 1563.
at 3,4 o'clock -P. M. at his office, 1%3 South FIFTH
Street. in the city ofPhiladelphia.

selo-thstn-si* ADIOS BRIGGS, Auditor.

TBE ORPHANS' COURT TORTN-2- -TELE oFFY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of. JANET WILSON, deceased_

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ALEXANDER B. CARVER,
administrator of the estate of JANET WILSON, de-
ceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the
bands ofthe accountant, willmeet the parties interested,
for the purposes of his appointment. on 1140NDA.Y. Sep-
tember 21 A. I). 1823, at 4 o'clock P. M ,at his office.
southeast corner. of SIXTHand WALNUT Streets, in the
city of Phil4delphia.

selo-ilastnst A.W. O'BRIEN, Auditor.

TN THE'ORPHANS'- COURT FOB
-11- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF-PHILADELPHIA.. -- -

Estate of JOHNEMERY, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that SARAH EMERY, the

widow ofsaid decedent, has filed in the °Mee of the
clerk ofsaid Orphans' Court herpetition andan invento-
ry, and an appraisement. claiming to retain personal
estate to -the amount of $3OO, under the act of 14th- of.
April. 1851, and the supplements, thereto; that the none
will be presented tothe said Courtier approval on MON-
DAY, theglst of September, 1863, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
unless exceptions arein themeantime filed thereto. -

TH. PRATT POTTS.
se4-f&s4t - Attorney-ofPetitioner.

_ESTATE OF 11.'ENRY -SERGESON,
deceased. Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of

HENRY SERGESON, late of the city of Philadelphia,
deceased, baying-been granted to the undersigned by
the Register ofWills for the city and county of Phila-
delphia, all persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
requested to make payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, to present them without de-
lay to MARIA SEM-MOIL

JOSHUA THORP:
DUVET SQUIRES.
CHARLES hi, LUKENS,

Execntors.
1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel

ESTATE OF JAMES, -McCLINTOOK.
Letters of administrationlipon theestate of James

McClintock., deceased, this city; bays been
granted to the undersi ,4,o4,liktlie=Registerforthe pity,
and County of Philo .e ,•hia.-.AlLpersor.Laandebted to
theastate, or to the r • kr_moflreClintodk,,Gran.
CO. , will photo make, atit.";and_thosehavinr. claims
will makeknown the sa • -'*.taltriontdaittyto -

GEORGE GR&NT:
ses-s6t* No. 6 tO CHESTNUT Street,

NOTICE.-LRTTERS OF . ADIiINIS
-L. TRaTION of the Estate ofWlLiJllif IL DENNIS.
late of the city of Philadelphia. deceaSed.: having,been
granted, to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
Estate are Teonirealcimake payment, and those„having
claims to make the same known to

. THOMILI d. BARLoVir, Administrator,
artls-s6t* No. 1332 South FlFTHStreet.

T E'TTEBS TESTAMENTARY- TO THE
-•-•" ESTATE OF WILLIAM WASHINGTON, deceased,
havingbeen granted to the undersigned,. notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to .said .state to call and
Pay, and those having claims against it to present them
for settlement, to me HUGH SibILV

THIRTY-FOURTH and MARKET Streets,
aulb-sets Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHAN'S'COURT FORTH til
CITY-AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN MAY, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that ItA.OI:IEL MAY, widow of

said decedent, has filed in said court her Petition and,
an inventory andappraisement of the personal proper-.
ty,and proceeds of real estate-when sold, of said estate,
to the amount together of WOO. which she elects to re-
tain under the act ofApril 14. 1851. and its supplements,
and that the same will be approved by the said Court,
on MONDAY, the 21st day of September. A. D. 1863, at
10 o'clock A. hi., artistes exceptionsare thereto filed. "

TH. PRATE romrs,,
sss-f&eit Attorney of Petitioner.

TN MR COURT OF CRAM:MR-7 OFINTHE STATE OP DELAWARL
WILLARD A. SHUMWAY, and others. vs SARAH

ROBINSON, and WM. .A- ATKINSON,Sheriff ofKent
county.

Petition and Affidavit for Injunction Afterwards Bill
filed. Subpaenao as to defendant SARAH ROBINSON
returned "Non est "

•
(The object of the Billin this case is to prevent the RP-

plication ofthe proceedsof the sale of Potter Griffith's
real-estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged
by the complainants to be fraudulent.)

lEt.). March 26th; Affidavit of Geo, W. White filed,
that the defendant, Sarah Robinson, does not reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the city of Phila-
delphia.

(Corr or minim.)
Andnow, to wit., this ad day ofApril, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,

this causecoming before the Chancellor, upon the mo-
tion of Joa.P. Comegya Esquire, the complainants' solici-
tor, and the writs otaribpcona aforesaid, and the Sheriff's'
returns thereon being seen and examined, and the aft-

- davit °Utile aforesaid (3 - w, White being heard., it is'
ordered by the Chancellorthat the-aforesaid defendant,' Sarah Robinson. appear inthis cause on MONDAY, the
26th day ofSeptember next ;,And it is ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor, that a copy ofthis order shall.
at least thirty days before the next Term of this Court,

cityserted in The Press, a newspaper publishedin the
ofPhiladelphia. in the States of Pennsylvania, and

shall be continued in said newspaper for the space of
thirtydays next after its publication; and also, that a
copy of thesaid order shall. within the said thirty days,

be posted up in the office ofRegister of. this .Court, and
at the Court-Rouse door of this county. .
STATE OF DELAWARE, KBNI . COIINTY• as:
MAL.) I. William R. Cahoon, Register, in the Court

; :).",:s. of Chancery for the State of Delaware, in
and for Kent county aforesaid, do hereby

0.%t certify that the above is a- correct abstract1.,5• ' of the proceedings in the before-namedsuit
in Chancery, and also a correct copy of the
order made by the Honorable SAMUEL EL
HARRINGTON.; Chancellor of the State of

• Delaware, in said case. testimony
whereofI_have hereuntoBo t h dand

. affixed the seal of said Court,-
myan
this 15thday

of August,' in the year ofoarLord one thou-
sand eighthundred and sixty.three.A

Au.lB-80t WM. R. cenoow. Register in Chancerr-

625- GOLDTROBP,rj& 004 a9,fi
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Tassels. Clotdca Triages!' Our. - and Perrature:
filrape, TtutuiriLoept; CentreTamale. -

CIO
-Picture' and,Photftre. h Temeelei Blind TrimnibLes.:

Dre " Ribbons' Neck Ties,,Street 4etC
—1176.6e- - - 110/sielehle,

AUCTION

Fawns, BRINLEY, & 00.;'
429 lILLREMT MEET.

•
LARGE AND MOST ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OKSAXONY WOVEN DRESS GoODS.Manufactured by Messrs. Schmieder Brothers; in Sax-ony.

ONTUESDAY MORNING.September 15th. oclk precieelr.
2,6oo.pieces of Saxony woven dress goods, of the well-known manufacture and importation of Maser . Schwa-der Brothers. Jaw York.The qualities and colcdinga of these good, are war-

ranted to Be superior to any goods offered, and the ea-
sortment ofstyles comprise, toe la- est novelties of the
season. as most of the node have been fat ded from
steamer (fern ania

M THOMAS & SONS,
ANA- • . Nos. 139and 141 SouthFOURTH Street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL EATS,
At the Exchange. everyTuesday

, atl2 a clock noon.fag- Handbills of each Property Issued separately, andon the Saturday previous to each sale. 1.000 catalogues
in pamphlet form. giving fall descriptions.
SirFURNITURE MALES al the Austin. Store ever,Thariday.

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE
Third Fall Sale,lSth September. .

Fourth Fall Sale. 22d Xoptembor.
air Pert of the handbills now ready

THE SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA TRADE-BALD
TO BOOKSELLERS

will commence 15th September. Catalognee now ready
EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, 11th September.

Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estateof James CESQ. demits ed .—FIRST-CLA.9h CHESTN NITRE ETPRlSPERTY—Residence and large side lot. 69 FEErINCHES FRONT on Chestnut street. 2Nleet in clench to
Pansom treet, adjoining the valuable estate late of
liartm.n Huhn, Esq., deceased, sold 24. June, 1863. Saleabsolute.

Ornhane'Court Sale—Estate of Charles W.Bender, de-ceased-12 BRICE' DWELLINGS, mews DWELEINJ,and stable, North Front street, between Coates and.Browhstreets.
Same Estate—TßETE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

Lodge street, between Chestnut and Walnut. and Se-cond and Thirdstreets.
Assignees! Peremptory PaIe—VALUABLE FISHERY—

Theproperty known as TINICIIM ISLAND. in theriver
Delaware opPosite the Lazaretto, containing about 200
acres of land.:Rent ti.XO a year.

MODERN TBREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.80.5 NorthEighth street, above Brown; has all the mo-
dern conveniences.. .

FOUR THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos.
1331. 1333. 1337. and 1507 2dervine street.

TWO THREE. STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos.
1231. and 1233 Death street.. . .

HANDSOMEMODERN RESIDENCE, 2041 Chestnut
etrret Open for examination from 4to 6 o'cloca

MODERN TEIREE-STORY BRICK DWALLING. S.
W. corner ofFranklin and Greenstreets, with large aide
yard.

TWO NEAT MODERN REOIDENCES, Nos. 160 and.
166North Seventh-street.

FE.kT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1822 Mount Ver.-
. non street, went of Eighteenth street.

r.TocKs. &c.
ON TUESDAY

Bppt 15th at 12o'clock noon, at the 'Exchange-
-19 shares Bellefonteand bnow bhoe Railroad Company.

Par*2O.
1 share Academy Fine Aria
1 share Mercantile Library Company.

PeremptorSale at the FranklinIronWorks.
CRANES, BLOWING CYLINDERS, CUPOLA.

ABLE P•TTERNS.PAPIOLt.,_
qN MONDAY MORNING.

September 14th. at the Franklin Iron Works, Girard
ayeine.between Front and Second streets, by catalogue,
including two large cranes, capable of lifting each tall
tone; pair 41•inch blowing cYlinders, a large lot of vein-
able icon and wood. patterns. tools, iron. &c

Akii- Full idescriptioru3 in catalogues, which will be
ready three days previous to sale.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
422 WALNUT Street, above Fourth.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE AT HOLMESBITED_...

SALE OF ELEGANTPERONAL PEOPaRTY, 1101P311-
HOLD POREDORE, SILVER WARE. PIANO. OR-GAN. CURTAINS. LIBRARY FURNITURE,HORSES.
CARRIAGES, COWS, WANTS. &c.

THIS MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. will Im sold by catalogue, by ordetofthe

Administrators to the Estate of the late R. P. DeSilver.
deceased, the entire personal property, at his lateresi-
dence, at Holmesburg.

Cars leave the Kensington Depot at 9 o'clock A.
andrepeatedly each way during the day.

PHILIPFORD Sr 00., A.I3OTIONERRS,
-•-• autos MARKET and 522 COMMEHCFS Streets-

• . OF 000zy BOOT: . D •
ON MONDAY MORNING

September 19. at 10 o'cl, ak precisely, will be sold, by
catakgne, 1.000 cases men's; boyi,', and oath's calf.kip,
and grain boots, brogans. &c : women's, raisses',. and
children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and moroccoheeled boots
and shoes.
LARGE . SALE OF 3,000 CASESBOOTS AND MORK

ON THURSDAY MORNING•
Sept. 17th. at 10 o'clock ,precisely, willbesold by es—-

talogae, I,O(Kicases men's, boys', and youth's, calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans; dc: ; women's, misses': and
children's, calf, kip, goat, kid. and moroccoheeledboots
and shoes.

BY HENRY. P. WOLBERT,
6llCllolinft

No. MO% MAKKET Street. South elde, above Second St
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions,

every MONDAY, WSDNEEDA.T, and FRIDAY MuSJS-
-114 9S, at 10 o'clock precisely. ._

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend thee.
sales.

Consignmentsresrectrolly solicited from Mannfactn,
rers Importers. Commission.Wholesale. and Jobbing'
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING. SATTINETS, FELT
HATS. BUCK GLOVE,. .

ON MONDAY MOBBING.
Sept. 14th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, cassimare and

eattinet pants, velvet vests, gallium, muslin shirts.me-
rino and wool shirts and drawers, cricket jackets, felt
and wool bats. buck gloves. boots. shoes, &c.

HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, SKIRTS. dm.
Also, wool and cotton hosiery, gloves, handkerchiefs,

skirts, suspenders, velvet ribbons, buttons, head nets.,
counterpanes, table cloths, shawls, trimmings,hair and
cloth brn.hes. combs, paper. pins. Ac._Also, fine lasting and Italian clothe, black lasting
gaiters

SCOW.
AUCTION-BRCS, Jayne's Marble Braidteg"•-•".

CHO CHESTNUTStreet, and 615 J.I.YNE Skeet.
PhiWeights.

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMEBTIC -DRY
_

GOODP.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sept. 10th, at 10 o'clock precisely, comprising 3EO lots
new and desirable Foreign and Domestic D, y cloods.
consisting inpart of

2.50 dozen men's silk, wool, and merino shirts and
drawers.

209 do ladies' and gent's English hose and 3i hose.
do- do do silk and wool gloves.

200 cartoons French artificials.
Ladies' and gent's linen cambric handkerchiefs; lace

veils, hoop skirts, India rubber coats. notions; &c.

MOSES_ NATHANS. AUCTIONEER,
- Southeast corner cf SIXTH and PACE Streets.

OT PEIVAT: Bt .1' HALF TRI
~,~1~~ii~~;f~S:~ia:+l

finegold and silver English.,American. and Swiss pa
tent layer watches,extra full jewelled and plain. of the
most approved and best makers, in heavy hrinting-
eases. d.onblo teem magic cases, double bottom and
opeistaee: line gold Chronometers. in heavy hooting-
e.,ws• fine gold and silver Janine watches, in hunting-
asses'and'oPen lass: silver Gnarlier. watches: double-
caseEnglish _silver watches, and others. Diamonds,,-
fine gold vest, neck,

guard, and chatalien chaines ROM
pencilcases and pens, silver do. ; setts of line goldjewel-
ry, medallions, gold and silver specks, braceletsanglish
plated vest chains; double and, single-barrel ;fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving field-
glasses.-&s.-• X WA.THAAI3.

MARY TO LOAX. ,

in large or small sinonnts, ,frora one dollar to thousands,
for any lengthof tine agreed on,on diamondswatchea.
Jovial'''. gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors. fort&
tare, ilry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing.
cigars, fowling pieces,fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rally and of every description, on better terms thin at
any other establishment in thiscity.

FOR SALE AN]) TO LET.

A FOR RENT,
GRANITE STORE, -

No. '723 CHESTNUT BTREET,
wow OCCUPIED BY J. Di. HAPLEIOIL,

Apply to'
THOS. MELLOR,

4o NORTH THIRD STREET.

WANTED-TO RENT A STORE
suitable for the general produce commission bust-nee,s situated on W ater street,. between Chestnut and.

Arch, or onBroad street. between Arch and Vine. , Ad-
.dress 'W. B. & C." at this Office.. sell-6t« .

TO LET OR LEASE FOR YEARS,
withfixtures complete.the large four-story STORE,

No. 532 CALLOWHiLL Street. occupied for the last
six years as a military equipment store and factory.
Apply to- C. WAG

sell-St* -No. 341 North SIXTHSrStreet.
TO LET-A PLEASANT HOUSE,

INAcentrally located, to a small private family. Bent
paid is Board. Address & L M., office of The Prem.

selo-3t*

de- FOR SALE-ONLY V.333.33 RE-
QUIRED.—Three-story DWELLING. two-atm,'

Back.bnilding, Bath. Gas, hot and cold Water.' near
Logan Square ; desirable investment ; will be sold less
than cost to construct; situate Vine strest near TWOll-
tieth street. 1.,12t 17.6201. Price $l,OOO ;-E1,666 may re-
main. , J. 11. C SEXY.

selo-3t* 375 WALNUT Street.

$7'00056,500, $4,000, AND $2,500.-
9 s These-amounts WANTED ON MORT-

GAGE. upon highly-improved Farms, near the city.
S2S,CCO wanted on a valuable, improved. Store pro-

perty. on Cheettintstreet. below at 5 per cent.
Apply to Dein) E. PETTIT. 309 WALNUT Street.

de THOMAS & SON'S SALE, SgP-
-miL TEDEBER 16. at 12 o'clock. d desirable modern
DWELLING ROUSEand aide yard at Southwest cox-,
ner of FRANKLIN and GREEN. Streets. See hand-`

ee4-10t.

mTOLET-THE DESIRABLE STORE
415 cIitIISTIVIT Street. nearly. opposite BMW

POST OFFICE. -Possession given August lat. Tngoire
at the store. - .1311-if

der DET• 4 WARE COUNTY COTTON
.WA-PACTOBLITS FOB SAILIA—The valuable Cotten Pea
tortenrknown. as AVORDA_LB and 'STRAW:LAVIN, Si-
tuated on Oruro Creek. Delaware County. one mile*eon
Weetdale Station. West Chester Railroad. two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester: now occupied
by Simeon.Lord, are offered for sale. Avondale
eludes, a stone mill SSby 47 feet, 33i stories high,_wnh

diz lilttort. 3 :dazih:froltr:reiliitT3-r teri.o.fan de a terribs.
Providence townships. 'Strathaveirinolutres a Inane
cotton mill. INby 90feet. 2.3‘ stories high, with nicker
house, live frame- and stone tenements, and about
Si acres of laud, in Nether Providence. The =open's*
will be shown by Mr. Lord. on the premises. barty pos.
session nab.given. For terms=of.

W. corner of and-WALfili
wYBO-tf - PhiladelP

FOR SAI4E -ONE OF THOSE
mg& beautiful Houses, 'with side yard, north aide of
Wallace street, west ofTwentieth, No. 21)10, at a low

Also 1535 SpringOarden, on easy terms.
Also a large variety ofdwellings in differentlocalities.
Those wantinghouses in the western or.northwestern

part of the city can be accommodated with almost asaf
description ofhouses required. B, F. GLENN.

1.23 Smith FOI7RTG Street.
ses- • and S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH andIiREEN.

DESIRABLE, INVESTMENT,
JvmPOR SALE—Two three-atory BRICK DWELLINGS.
Ave rooms each, on HOWARD Street, above ireater,No&
1426 and 1427. Also , two three- story BRICK DWELL-
INGS in the rear, on HOPE Street ; an in excellent order.
Will be sold at a low price, upon accommodating term&

LUKENS & MONTGOKERY. Conveyancers.
artl6-smwl2t• 1035 BELCH Street, above Lerma.

a FOR SALE-A SPLENDID AND
MALarge COTTAGE RESIDENCE. havingall the mo-
dern conveniences ; with office, handsome garden well
Laid out. large elm tree in front of house. fruit trees,
grapeTines, and b fine well of water in yard. stable and.
carriage-hoise in; he rear, with gas and hydrant water.
Lot S 6 feet fFont, running toa back street. Will be sold
cheap. - Apoly -on the premises, to MICHAEL PRICE.
Frankford Road, above Wood street, after 1P. foL

selo-tnths6t. : -

da DELAWARE- COUNTY HOME
-NM FOB SALE.—Large and substantial Stone Dwelling,
one of the best, ixt this vicinity. with all necessary out-
buildings. The grounds comprise about eightacres of
Aycellent land, located within a few minutes' walk of
Westdale Station; on W. C. &P.B. R. Possession im-
mediately. Applyto

JAS. It etbitidlNS.turveryor,
_

Thilaware Comity, Fauna.selOtbm-30

de TO .LET—A COMMODIOUS
AGlLDWaszitirg. Ifo 13%North PROW Shad. Alai

°47 and 49 NorthSKOMgaitisss.staters
0e77-tr

FOR SALE:-VALUABLE Bli-
:-.&-PROVED Bucks county 'PARK. in a- high state of
cultivation, convenient to Railroad Station. containing

94 acres. Stock. Crops, and -Farming Implements will
be sold with the Fsam.:Altogether for $7.000, APPIT to

X. PETTIT. Igo 309 WALNUrStreet.

EVPRFAS COMPANIES.
neVW,

THE.A DAMS XIIPRESS COMPANY. ofatai BSem
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Pacheco'. NAP,
shandies, Bank Note'. and Specie, either by tie oh'h
limns or in connection with other ExPleee.lgeepto the*all the principal Towns .and Cities in' the*
States. S, &MONO
fa; . general Superintends)+,__ •

LAKE strrEEkiEDIG
_

OVOOPPER,
from the Amiagold. /014% 11 stove:W.l'6mb la

Atitsatities to snit. at ' -WORRATiva•
W • • • - - T .411 Alga Skid,

• + • .

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS.' GERTRUDE J. CARY . WILL
COMMENCEthe Nineteenth Session other SCHOOLat her new Residence,--S. it, corner of SPRUCE and

XTUNT.II Streets, I,IONDAY. Pent. 14th. Mrs,
CARY will receive her Boarding Pupils at her present
location, 1010 SPRUCE htreet, until farther notice.:

sena*

DR. ASHTON'S INSTITUTE FOR
•YOUNGLADIES, 929 ARCH STREET, BELOW

TENTH —The °Wort of this Institute is to educate young
ladies really and properly. To gain access to the mind
thrcugb the medium of the sight, the Institute possesses
one- of the most complete illustrative cabinets in the
country. sell-Ste

LAwsc iOOI.OFTHEIINIVERSITY
OF CHICAGO.The fall term begins the 'lath of September instant.

This School offers facilities for a Legal Einoation octant
to any in the country. By an order of the Supreme
Court of Illinois, the diplomais received as satisfactory
evidence of "legal attainments to admit to the bar of that
State. For circulars address -

sell-e&ivi3t* H. BOOTH, Chicago

SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE, THIRTY-
NINTH and MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

The CODBTLAND SAIMPERVCADETS have estab-
lished the IifiLIPARY reffutation of this Seminary. ; Its
Literary and Scientific character has-been knownlor
many years.' Lectures in both. departmence. especially
on CherntstrY, accompanied by experiments. and on
History, will be delivered by Professors who would
give satisfaction in any llniversil y. Address

se2.lm . - Professor E. D. SAUNDERS, D.D
,ELLEVUE 'FEMALE INSTITUTE.

A BOARDING-SCHOOL.TOR GIRLS.
Bldg Institution is located in the northern limits of AT-

nil BOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks count3r,
Penn'a,—a rural district. unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness. _L

lire.
The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH

Ist, 1583, and continue in session 28 weeks.
The courge,ofinstruction is thorough-and complete in

all theelementary and higher branches ofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and. MATHEMATICAL edacation.For 'terms and other particulars gee circalar, which
may be had on application to the Principals, ATTLEBO-
ROUGH Post Office, Penn'a, or from E. PARRISH, oor-
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
JANE P. GRA.HAME,

Principals. _

TREEMOUNT SkAIIN-ARY,
FORN°OROMWENNAND fIOYS,

Twenty-third-Year.
ati2s-mwatfi

,

-JOHN-W. LOOH, PrincipaL

INSTRUCTIONS IN MUSIC.jA
young Lady competent to give Lessons in Mnsic

desires to obtain Scholars in the city or- country. Would
take a situation as ASSISTANT TEACHER in a SchooL
Peter to Miss MARY E. THEOPP, 1.8411. CHESTNUT
Street.- - ses-smwniv4t* -

MR.
JA-c. School for Younk Ladies" remove& to 1939
CHESTNUT Street, re•opens Sept. 16th. se94m

MISS M.. W. HOWES' YOUNG LA-
DIES' BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL. N0.1525

CHESTNUT Street, wlll reopen WEDNESDAY, 9tl.
September.

PRIVATE 'LESSONS IN LATIN,
;:GREEK or ENGLISH by a Graduate experienced in

Teaching. References furnished. SPECIAL-ATTEN-
TION given to such as HAVE NOT ENJOYED EARLY
EDUCATIONAL .ADVANTAGES. se3-9t
VSTA_BLISHED SEPTEMBER, -1848.

MoMULLIN has the horior of iliforming her
friendsand Patrons that she hasremoved her Semmaty
for, young children from her late location, 1410 Lo-
mist street, to - •
No. *it South EIGHTEENTH Street,-and will resume
her duties SEPTEMBER M.

A continuance Ofpatronage is solicited. se2-11t5

WM. S. 000LEY, A. M., WILL RE,
77. open- -his Classical. Mathematical, and -EngliAh

School. at No. 1112 MARKET Street, Monday, Bantam-
ber 7. . -an3l-len.

PRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
P.- , -YOUNG LADIES, No. 611 BS AESELILL Street, re-
opened Sept..7h. GMBH= COAIBS, ItEL . -

*adS)-lin* Prinomal.

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and-DAY SCHOOL for Young Ladies,

at 14439 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY, the 11th of Seo-
au29-Im*

ANNA KAIGHN WILL OPEN HER
SCHOOL FOR YOUDD LADIES,

At No. 20•44 k 1110IINT VERNON. Street.
ltn2B-18t* On the7th of Ninth Month.(September.)

PROPOSALS.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
CIENERAD'S OPFICN.

PrITLADELPMA, SOptol3ll.nor. 7t.,-136a.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until MON-DAY, 14th fest , at 12 o'clock M.. for the delivery of all-

the Straw required for the use of the visions IL S.
Army llospitals in and around the city. of Philadelphia,
including. Chester. and-,Chestnut Hill. from the let of
October next, to the 30th September, 1861; also, for the
use of any Hospitals which may be rented or erected
Within the city limits during-the time [madded. ma be
good. clean Rye Straw, subject to inspection✓and to
be delivered at such times. and in such-quantitiesas may
be required. To befurnished in bales or bundles. The-right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

seB-6t -. -A. -BOYD, Captain &A. Q

ASAss IS TANT. QUARTERMASTERGENERAL'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA. 10th September. 1063.PROPOSALS will coreceived at this office until WED-NESDAY. 23d inst., at 12 o'clock 151.. for the burial of all

the Soldiers who may die at any of the United StatesArmy Hospitals in and around Philadelphia, hied-.ding Chesterand Chestnut Hill, and any other Hospi-
tals or Camps. which may be hereafter erected or
located within the city limits, from lot of October
next to the 30th of September, 1864. Proposals mustinclude the coffin, conveyance of the body. cemetery
charges, digging graves, setting np and lettering ofhead-boards over each grave, (head-boards will be far-
niehed by the Quartermasters Department,) and all
other incidental expenses connected. therewith. Coffins
tobevel' made, of good seasoned planed pine, not less
than ;I's inch thick, and of requisite length. Contractor
must be at all times prepared. when notified, to give
prompt attention to burial of soldiers. The right is re-
served to reject all bids deemed too high.

eel - Itt BOYD, Cantataand A. Q. M.

A S S IS TAN T QUARTERMASTERGENERAL'S OFFICE, - Sept.„,„• - PHITADRLPSTA. e. 11.4 1586
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until

FRIDAY, the 18th inst., at 12o'clock M., for delivery in
this city, onor before the Ist day of October next, of thefollowing article

75 Portable Forges, No. Hi.76 • do - do No. 2200 Hay Forks, 2 prong, samplerequired. -
100Rat-tail Files, assorted,
178 Hand Hatchets, No. 2, do do
176-•do do No, 5, do do
76 Coffer Mille, California pattern, do do

200•Ipring PrLecbes. No. S. ,do do.160 Smith's Pincers, "do do -
•

NO Picks, handled,- do . do
100 Carpenters' Rules, 2feet, do do
25 Saddlers' do, . .- do do
12Buck'Saws. ' do do

100 Paris Sheep Shears, do do
60 do Scissors, 6-inch blade, do do

100 Steel Squares. 2 feet, do do100 sets Saadlera' Tools, do doThe right Is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high. A. BOYD.

selO•t18 Captain and A_ ia M.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,PHMADELpine, September 10. 1863.PROPOSALS will be received at this Office untilTUESDAY, the 226 int‘nt, at 12 o'clock M.. for the deli-

-Very, in this city, on or before the loth of October next,
of the followingarticles:. .

100 engem. X loch. sampledo d
required

do X do o. .
100. do 1 do do do
50 do Ha" do do do
60 do '135 do -do do

do I:-

50 Iron Braces do - do50 Sets Braces and Bitts. sample required.
50 Grass RollerBuckles, -N inch, samplerequired.
60 do do '34 do do do

IGO do , do. 1 .do do do
75 do ' -do Ha' do do doa Thumbdod-;do 2.)i douges.

500 Axe Handles, . ' do do .
100 Hand Hammers, 2 ills, for Engineers, do 4100 Claw Hammers, No- 2, do do
100 do - do No". 3, do do
300 Firmer ChiselHandles,.---. do do
600 Socket do do - do do
600 2ingtr Handles, do do

60 Fore Planes, do do
60 -Jack do - do do

- 50 Smooth do . do do
600 Morticing ChiselS, 31' to 13( inch, do do

24 Sets Firmer do 12 to set, do do50 Try Squares, 6 inch, do do
12 Sash Tools, French, - do do

The rip,ht is reserved to reject allbids deemed too high
A. BOY 0,

810.11 t Captain, and:Assistant Quartermaster.


